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THE DEAD YEAR-iS8a. 

BY SARA A. PALMER. 

Stretched upon his snowy bier, 
Stately lies the p;rand old year. 
Ne'er again you'll meet him here. 

Quietly he passed away, 
Vain we tried to say him nay, 
Vainly strove to bid him stay. 

Out into the solemn night, 
Out from firesides blazing bright, 
Silently he took his fiight, 

While the wind's rang out his knell, 
Booming low, like pa~sing ben, 
And we whispered, sad farewell. 

Still and calm, he lieth now, 
Peace and rest upon his brow, 
Minding not or prayer or vow; 

Heeding not our frenzied moan 
For the moments, once our own, 
Now with him forever flown. 

To the ages of the past, 
Of the century's children last, 
He his stotied days has cast-

Ne'er by. mortals to be read, 
Till the years of earth all fled, 
Shall have joined the reons dead. 

Only angels, clearer-eyed. 
Con the pages. opened wide, 
Of the days as swift they glide. 

Once again you'll meet the year, 
Lying now upon his bier, 
-Meet him in another sphere j 

Meet him with his children all, 
lJays and hours and moments small, 
When before God's throne you fall-

Meet the record angels made, 
All your deeds in sight arrayed, 
Good and evil there displayed-

Wasted hours and unwon meeds, 
Scattered flowers, and crop~ of weeds, 
Failures, follies, sins, misdeeds. 

Thus to meet him do you fear? 
Dread the summons dire to hear, 
In his presence to appear? 

Shrink not, for the Holy one, . 
Who the mighty victory won, 
H you'love, this work bas done; 

Made all spotless this dead year, 
Lying now upon his bier; 
You shall meet him without fear. 

-The Watchman. , 

TO SUNSET LANDS-NO. l!. ' 

VICINIJ'Y OF SALT LAKE. 

About Salt Lake City are some of the most 
famous mines and some of the richest. Here 
is the Emma Mine, w hicb, played so great a 
part in the reputation of our former minis
ter to England; abandoned and going to de
cay, but believed by many yet to hold untold 
treasure:>. . Near by is the '~Empire," the 
collapse of which was hastened by the collos~ 
sal defalcation of its Pi'esident, Mr. Orowell, 
only a few years ago. Just over the mount
ains is, the famous "Ontario," which has 
paid dividends of $75,000 every month, for 
half a dozen years, and is still turning out 
silver by the ton. Then there is the " Flag 
Staff," which figl1red somewhat in the cele-

_ brated" Cronin Electoral College." its mana
ger having gone as the confidential messenger 
to complete the purchase of the missing vote, 
and its private" dictionary cypher," furnish
ing the means for communication with the 
sage of Gramercy Park 

While in Salt Lake City we drove out try 
the Germania Lead' Works, one of the nu 
merous smelting works, and the only refinery 
and manufactory of lead products in that vi
cinity. A ride of seven miles over a road 
which was doubtless very gool! in dry seasons, 

\ 

the liquid lava formed from the non-metalic 
minerals. This was caught in little iron' 
barrows and, when. cool, dumped outside. 
The mglten lead and silver, when the troughs 
were' filled, was dipped out in ladles and 
poured into moulds, forming" pigs" which 
were stamped with their weight and the pro
portion of silver, and piled up in the yard 
like pig iron. These contained about $200 
worth of silver to the toP. We could not 
see the process of separating the silver from 
the lead, as the" refining house" was under· 
going some changes. But we were taken to 
the "Lead House" where the lead is worked 
up into pipe and white lead. It was a pret
ty sight to see the lead pipe, like a great rod 
of silver, flow slowly out from the hydraulic 
presses and pass to the reels where it was 
coiled up for sale. 

But the process for making white lead was 
a novelty and a surprise. I had seen the old 
process, where leaden waffles were put into 
pois with vinegar, and the pots buried in a 
bank of tanbark and manure to heat. After 
six weeks' they are removed, the crust of 
white lead cracked off from the waffles, 01' 

"buckles," as they are technically called, 
the remaining lead being remelted, while the 
white lead is ground, floated in water, and 
then dried by artificial heat,after which it is 
gl'ound in oil for painters' use. 

In the new process-the invention of Dr. 
Tuttle, who showed us through the works
the lead is first pulverized by" atomizers," 
worked by steam-just as the ordinary in
strument is used to scatter perfumery-the 
lead powder thus made being nearly as fine 
as fiour, aud when placed in a pile and moist
ened, it speedily oxydizes, generating heat. 
It is then placed in great revolving drums 
and subjected to carbonic acid gas, derived 
from the combustion of coke. In a day or 
two it is all cOllverted into pure white lead, 
when it is ground and floated in water. Here 
steps in the' next strange improvement, for 
without drying it, or separating the water, 
it is stirred up with linseed oil, when the 
lead forsakes the water and, joining the oil, 
is ready to be put in kegs and shipped. By 
this process it is possible to ship the white 
lead in eight days after the metallic lead is 
taken into the mill. 

N ear the city, toward the north, are the 
" Warm Springs," where one may enjoy a 
bath of nature's own warming, and a little 
further away is a boiling spring, where the 
water is hot enough to cook eggs in three 
minutes, it is said. We did not try it, or we 
doubt not we should have found them v"try 
rare done, for at this altitude boiling water 
is not as hot bV some eight degrees as it is at 
the level of the sea. • 

When we left Salt Lake Oity the blush of 
the early morning sky was reflected in a rosy 
hue from the surrounding snow clad peaks, 
the first rays of the rising sun were gilding 
the hoary heads of Old Oquirrh, while Salt 
Lake City still lay in the shadow of night, 
and a dark mist hung like It funeral pall over 
the dead sea at her feet. Soon the light of 
day came also upon the city and drove away 
the darkness until it found r(?st only upon 
the sea, so devoid of life, that no ray from 
the sun may ever awaken it from its Stygian 
slumbers. May this be an emblem of the 
coming enlightenment which shall drive 
away the moral 'shadows now resting upon 
fair Utah! G. H. B. ..... 

LOOK UNTO JESUS., 

, but now niil'y and rutty in spots, and paral- There are certain people who look across 
leI with the snow-clad mountains, which, the way at their neighbors, and say" If I 
viewed from the north wei-e covered with were as well off as they, how I would help 
Bnow to their bases, while viewed from the' on with the work of the .gospel!" T~ey 
south they were wliite only on their tops; then .drop .do-wn to no~ ~elplD~ at all" whICh 

, 'also 18, theIr charactel'lstic habIt. There are 
along by prosp~ro~s f~rms connected by tel- others who take up a peevish disposition, 
ephones, 'psstlr1'1gatmg streams led down and cultivate a. kind of envy toward those 
from the mountain canyons, past Summer who do more than themselyes. The root of 
Jesorts with tbei~ play grounds and parks, the difficulty with all such people is that 
, . b . kId b' h 11 ,they, do not want 1.0 work, hut try to find 
past numerous 1'1C aD( a 0 e ouses, we - . f th' 'dl If th' h t . . . ., excuses or ell' 1 eness. elr ear s 
built and substantIallooklllg we finally came were in the cause of Christ, they would· do 
to· Little ,Co~tonwood, where we find the what they could, which is all that he re
dark colored and dlscolored buildings form- quires of anyone, and finding a'pleasure in 
ingthe Germania Lead Works. 'Presenting it, they would grow: up in.to a disPQsiti0n of 

. d h S / . t d' t h l' kind brotherly commumOll wlth thelr fellow-
qUI' car :0 t e uperm en en eve y . - 'worshipers; and experience the enjoyment 

,ly le,ft bIB ,work to sho,: us around.¥ll'st, of hearts free from jealousy. ,It is always 
.he took uato the smeltmg house, where the safe tv look, reverently and gratefully at 
'ores,' mostly .Galena, are mixed with the the Sav:iou~. If along.wit~ this ther~ is a 

o l' amount of, flux and with the coal, determmatlOn to .d? hIS WIll, . there wlll be 
pr. pe . . .' ,.' " f h ] healthy, happy hvmg. It, 1S when men 
hOIsted and dumped mto the top 0 t e tal, quit looking at him, and, selfishly or' spite. 
coll1mnar, fiery furnaces. At the bottom of fully look· at each other, that they decline 
the furnaces were troughs filling' with molt- fruitful from piety, and lose the blessedness 
en lead, wbile from a hoI, in the side .flowed of the gospel.-Baptist Weekly. 
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AN EVENING LESSON. 

BY :MRS. M. E. EVERETT. 

When I behold the heavens thy bands bave fashioned 
Each star by thee its separate glory given-

I leave the text through the low cottage window, 
To lift mine eyes ~pon the silent hEaven; , 

A few white clouds are drifting in the azure 
But far ahove the wind blown wreck I see 

A shining multitude no man hath numbered; 
Proclaimmg their most glorious so~rceto me. 

My heart is silent with the deepening wonder·
Through tears Ori( n's beauty groweth dim, 

" Lord, who is man, that thou shouldst think upon 
him, . 

The son of man, tbat thou rememberest him ?" 

FROM WM. M. JONES. 

15 MILL YARD,GooDMAN'sFIELDs,London,E., t 
January 31, 1884. I 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: 
Many thanks for youi kind mention,in 

the RECORDER of the 17th inst.,of my work 
here. As a working minister of the denom
ination I often feel more deeply than any 
language can express the loneliness of the 
situation; but though apparently "em
bededd,"I have endeavored to prove equal to 
the barreness and indifference of external ap
pearannces. The work is not a fruitless one. 
The word spoken from the pulpit, and social 
intercourse, and the press, has done much 
toward enlightening many minds on the 
Sabbath question, and the intimate relation 
of the law and gospel, particularly amongst 
literary men, with many of whom I have 
very pleasant intercourse, and whom I find 
very frarik, in most instances,to confess that 
we have the truth on our side. 

We much need tbe moral support which 
the presence of a Seventh·day Baptist family 
would give to the Sabbath, and other meet
ings in our chapel. Th~ thol1ght has often 
occurred to me that some brother, who:has 
children to educate-University Educa 
tion in London offers special advantages and 
is cheap-or who haH retired frc.m business, 
might pass five o~ ten years here in great 
usefulness, living in a very _pleasant part of 
London and worshiping with us. He and 
his would soon find many ways to as
sist in advocating our cause. The next and 
immediate want is more means to increase 
the circulation of the Sabbath Memorial 
among the people-in fact to supply every 
clergyman and minister of the gospel in this 
great London, wJth a copy every quarter, 
and as far as possible throughout the King
dom. 

The first want seems practicable wllere a 
willing mind can be found. The second 
can be made trebly efficient by a com· 
paratively small increase of the receipts, 
the larger p;;rt of which is. given by mem
bers of my chnrch. The Memorial is mak· 
ing its.mark and has proved itself to be quite 
indispensable for the work bafore us. I 
thank yon for asking the qnestion, "Ought 
we not as a denomination to make a bold 
strike in th is great city?" My reply is, yes, 
and the sooner you can help me in doing so 
the better; and the foregoing are the steps 
leading to such effort which my expel;ience 
anll judgment indicate should be taken. 
Encouraging details of the work there are, 
and hurdenl:\ too,: yea, and joys also. 
The full. ol1tcom~ of onr 'struggles and 
labors I shall not: see with mortal eyes. 
We labor not for ari earthly fortune, but for 
the hea.venly. Pray for us. 

Yours in the gospel. 

-:--
WEN~ELL PHILLIPS. 

The tomb has closed upon the "silver· 
tongued orator" of reform. The iron gates 
of the old burying ground near Tremont 
Temple, in Boston, have turned upon their 
rusting hinges and the body that lately held 
a peerless, brave and noble spirit is laid be
side the dead of centuries, while' men who 
could once have torn him in pieces in rnge 
are eagerly preparing to raise his lofty mon-
ument. ' . 

This great and tepresentative AllJerican 
had u remarkable career. The son of the 
first mayor of Bostoll he received the highest 
culture and was ~!illlitted to the bar in 1834, 
and soon became' known as an eloquent ad
vocate, not only in his profession but as a 
frienu of the anti-slavery and temperance 
reforme. The Gal'rison and other mobs 
about this time deeply impr,tssed the mind 
of the young lawyer, and in 1839 he threw 
TIp his profession and henceforth deyoted 
himself to .the advocacy of re-form. In do
ing this he sacrificed not only practice in a 
profession for which he had spent years in 
·pl·eparation, but' illso 80cial position· and 
ambitious prospects, such as few y6ung men 
have ever made. He wa.· well br~d, and 
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bad a fortune assured without labor;,.be had grammeI"" to speak of" he used to say; Ilnd 
all the personal advantages and native gifts when he conducted tbe prayer meeting, . 
of an orator, and there were few positions as he sometimes dId in the absence of ,the 
he could not hope for in his profession. But, pastor, be mispronounced words in the 
on the otber band, he saw a grim prospect. re.ading of the hymns, and one evening when 
all the wealth and culture were agamsthim, he said, at the beginning of the meeting, 
and it meant to fight the worIdin a very un- "We will read for our instruction the 25th 
equal contest. But be did not hesitate, chapter of Psalms,"a smile passed over some·' ' ' 
From that time Mr. Phillips devoted him- faces; but when, he prayed; everyone was 
self with unfailing energv to the advocacy awed; for he prayed as one. who talked face' 
of the anti-slavery cause. He was the orator, to face with God, and we knew a blessing 
above all others, by the charm of his power-would come to the meeting. -' ' 
ful logic, his wit, and his command of the Once, when asked after the welfare of his" 
English language. And it is ql1estioned family, he said his wife" enjoyed very poor, 
whether there ever spoke in America such health," but if ahy one -could enjoy poor· 
another orator as Wendell Phillips. health, I think she must; for his kind,' ten· .. 

His first great'anti-slavery speech was made del' ministrations were such as to make the 
in Faneui! Hall in 1837, at a meeting called condition of receiving them an enjoyment. 
to protest against the murder of Elijah P. Ob, I forgot totell you about the aggre
Lovejoy. It is said that his eloquence on gate of tbat list of pledges. rIt was $68, but .' 
this occasion amazed, captivated and aroused the printed statement of receipts in the ',' 
the audience to the highest pitch of enthusi' Herald gave it $100. I know where the rest 
asm, and made him famous as a defender of came frem, and the Deacon was not a rich 
the equal rights of men. While he could man either.-· Advance. ' , 
not be called a leader in the anti·slavery re
form, like Garrison, Cheever, the Tappans 
or Gerrit Smith; nor could it perhaps be said 
that his eloquence produced that effect upon 
the convictions and hearts of men as the 
plainer speech of Weld, Finney, Lovejoy, 
Codding arid others, yet as the matchless 
orator, undaunted and calm as an eagle in a 
storm, amid the yells of the wildest mob, 
Mr. Phillips will be foreyer remembered. 

His later efforts for temperance, tbe wom
an's ballot and the rights of labor have been 
made in le~s trying and less famous circum
stanceI', yet they h~ve proved the sincerity 
of his devotion to w batever could elevate the 
race. One of his best and probably the 
most celebrated addresses upon temperance 
was his overwhelming reply to the famous 
speech of Dr. Howard Crosby, a few years 
ago.-Olm·stian OynoS1tre. ---

I'll IS CURIOUS WHO GIVES. 

.... 
THE FAITHFUL SAYING. 

< 
" Faithfnl is the saying: for if we died wita 

him, we shall also live with him; if we en
dure, we shall also reign with him; if we de
ny him, he will alw deny us; if we are, faith
less, he abideth faithful; for he can not 
himself." 2 Tim. 2: 11-13. Revised. 

The apostle lets us know that the popular 
saying among the believers of his day , 
this: "that if we died with Christ we shall 
also live with him." Not that the "i£"w88 
intended to throw suspicion on the fact that.' 
God judges the believer to have died alid", 
risen with Christ,but to mark the fact that-· 
the apostolic teaching was that every believer, , 
died to sin with Christ, and that he was also ' 
iIiclnded with Christ in his life out of death,! ' ' 
one with Christ in his resurrection life. "It 
we died with him as sinners, we shall live' 
with him in the life of justification or accept- " ' 
ance with God. This could not be predicted. 

"It's curious who give. _There's Squire of Christ's death if it did not expiate or ,de
W ood, he's put down $2; his farm's worth stroy. the sinner's guilt" and put him in·to" 
$10,000, and he's money at interest. And Christ's resurrection·~tanding to God, where.:. 
there's Mrs. Brown, she's put down $5; and in there is no remembrance of sin. 
I don't believe she's had a new gown in two The popular saying of Christians in PanPa -
years, and her bonnet ain't none of the day.· which he loved. to. recor<'4 becaus~ it i8.;, 
newest, and she's them three gran0children ,~d's gracious and eternal truth, is not th9' . 
to support since her son was killed in the. 'popular saying of professed Ohristians in this' , 
army; and she's nothing but her pension t6 :dIlY! Indeed, it has become an offensiv.e· 
live on. Well, she'll have to scrimp for bu"t- ;'word to many who profess to.understand the .. 
tel' 9nd tea for a while, but she'll pay it. Word of God aud to teach it to men. That' 
She just loves the cause; that's why she faithful saying, so popular as to be in·the;" 
gives." m6iIth of all those taught by the apostles, 88. 

These were the utterances of Deacon Dan- a summati.on of the work accomplished by 
iel after we got home from chul'ch the day :he cross, 18 now seldom heard as th~ groun~ 
pledges' were taken for contributions to for- of ~ssurance to~ard God and the VIctOry of 
eign missions. He was reading them off, belIevers ove~ sm and death. " ' 
and I was takinO' down the items to find The truth IS, the cross and reSnITc;lctlOn of . 
the aggregate. (The Deacon said he had .Tesus are fa~ing out of the pulpit, fading, 
much more confidence in my knowledge of ou~ of the mmds of th~ Church .. Instead of" 
Arithmetic than in his own.) He went on: bemg the popular saymg of belIevers now, 
"There's Maria Hill, she's put down $5; she the very statemen~, the very w?rds them- '. 
teaches in the North District, and pays her selves, are q_uestlOnea! and explalmed away;' . 
board; and she has to help support. her and somethmg Opp~sIte to them has become' 
mother. But when she told her expedence the p'opul~r expre,slOn. . Many ,seem to see. 
the time she joined the church, I knew the bl:t httle m the~._ Yet ~n Po:uls ~a~ thc~e , 
Lord had done a work in her soul· and where faIthful words, _ If we dIed WIth Ohrlst, we . 
he works, you'll generally se~ the' friii.t 8ha11 also Ii ye with him," :were the b~gle n~te . 
in giving. And there's John Baker." He of eternal :VIctory. 4s thIS great saymg dle~ ~ 
puts down $1, and he'll chew more than all true falth must dIe also; for no gospelIB 
t.hat worth of tohacco in a fortnit. Oyrus left. . " 
Dunning, M. Well, he'll have to do- some • - • 
extra painting with t.hat cripple~ hand, but FAITHFUL MINISTERS. 
he'll do it, and sing the Lord's songs -while 
he's at work. O. Williams $10. Good for 
him. He said the (. ther night in rraYElr- "The ministry has come . 
meeting that he'd been reading his Bible sion rather than a lowly serVIce in 
more than usual lately. Maybe he had been of the Ma~ter." Has the O~ristian 
reading about the rich youug man who went· earned thIS rep~oach by seemmg to vepr()m~l. 
away sorrowful and didn't want to be in his inence to learnmg, rather than 
company." , ness, in ch:<:JOsing her It 'is ' 

So the,Deacon went on making his com uninterestmg, howev~r; to hear the se.<: iull.r·.'t 
ments to the end of toe list- Now, I wouldn't press discoursing upon the apparent wan.t 
have you think for a moment that the good spirituality in much oUhe preaching of ' 
Deacon was finding fault with his neighbors. day, inasmuch as it shows the estimate PILUI",','; 

or was too critical in his remarks; for I as upon spiritual teaching by a few, at l,j l8St..~:B 
sure YOll that he had' the most Ohi·ist· who stand outside the pale of the , . 
like spirit of anyone 'I ever knew. But . In this advanced age the church '·.,I11n"' .... · 
he was jealous for the Lord's cause· .in .learned ministero, a requirement that aplpe8,rifi~ 
every department of it, and very shrewd in to l?e met. Faithful, ministers are' 
noticing inconsistencies in giving. He in number-ministers who are learned 
wonldn't have spoken so freely to ever,y one; we1l as.faithful; bttt " the fields 
b,ut I was in the family, and I am not to harvest" are exceeding broad,. 
sure but he intended to give me a les- great thing to be an earnest, helpful, lllB:PIi~:-"~ 
son. ing p~eacher. The power of such a one ... "' ••. ,' 

Lest some of my readers; after aU I' have not lle in a knowledge of books odbe gr.Q~)U; 
said, should get a wrong impression of the of oratory, but in a knowledge of men .. w""' .... ',,:, 
Deacon, I will tell yon more of him and his love for them; a love for theerr\ng aDd 
acts. He was not only interested in the sorrowful, because Ohrist first loved 
Booroo-ghas ot Africa, or the Cuoo hing and gave his life for them. The good IIUI~.,..,':::t 
Foos of China, bnt his heart 'went out to h('rd does not forget, in his joy '"it~I;~ 
every cause thll,t had for its object the ad- ninety and nine safe within the fold, the 
vancernent of Christ's kingdom. He' de- lost, straying sheep away on the mo,~':n'~lll8,i~ 
lighted in having those give who possessed Ii world-weary man, alter, . 
very small means, and he had a peculiar way tention to a CarefUlly-preparedl"lle~i::~~~j~~~j~ 
of hclping them without making them feel eloquent sermon, containing. no ,I] 
as if under obligations to him. Mrs. Brown the ~Iaster, turned to some one .,oeSIG,e 
was known to be an excellent brelld-maker, with the inquiry, "Is that all?". 'HomEltill 
and he occ9.sionally sent her a sack of flour sermons of that kind. delight the· ear, 
to test its quaIi ty, before he felt sure that he they touch no heart; they start from _ .. _ ... , 
could ship the prodl1ct of his mill as the best of interest in life's realities, and are, 
gr'lde. He suddenly discovered, too, that ten~ith' the benediction. .We like, to 
some of his buildings needed new paint, and 'something in thechrirch . , , ' 
it was curious that this always occurr~d just Sabbath that will-deepen our,coIlvi~;ti9rii 
as Mr. Dunning was out of work. . duty; and make our lives u', ru ... ,,,,,,, 

The Deacon, as you have disr-overed, was something that will help us 'take 
not an educated man .. He knew nothing of ward God.-Golden,Rule. 
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8Jissions .. 

'~EI;D. GEO. J. CRANDALL, North 
_ Neb., reports that he is in the 
. ~nraging. revival work.._ 

.. DR:' SWINNEY~ 'Y.rit~·s· frorn. Shanghai: 
: Many sick are .comingto me frotn different 
directions, and wide fields are waiting fo r 

. me as 'sdon as I can ma~ter the language 
, lomewhat. 

ALL ,Sabbath-schools that contribute to
ward the Shanghai Missi'on Sch,ool Fund, 
:or th~t take regular collections for missions, 
'wilfbe suppliM with pri,nted envelopes np
, on application to A. E. Main, Ashaway, R. 
: 1. Pledge cards and envelopes for the use 
ot chnrches in regular Sabbath collections 
for the Missionary and Tract Societies may 
lie ordered from the REOORDER Office. 

---
THE total receipts of the Missionary Treas

ury since the last Annual Report, including 
.• balance of $46 28, have been $2,843 39, 

- and the ~xpenditures $2,476 72, leaving.' a 
balance on hand, Feb. '~4, 1884, of $366.67. 
When we recollect that 'nearly five months 

'of the'present Conference year have gone by, 
it is very evident that if our missional'ies are 
to be paid and the great work to go forward, 
enr churches must come up' more promptly 
'and liberally to the help of the Missionary 
"Board, who are bearing grave responsibili-
. ties: ' 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 21.,1884. 

To maintain this department of 6u'r China 
Mission, as now organized, including salary 
,of. medical missionary., medical supplies" _in-. 
cidentals, BIble-women for Mrs. Davis and 
Miss Dr. Swinney} etc., will . require abont 
$1,200 a yea1:.. It is proposed to divide this 
sum into shares of $30 each, half· shares of 
$15, and third :shares of $10; and to ask the 
women of our churches and congregation~, 
in gratitude for what a Christian civiliza
tion h.as done for them, to furnish' these 
needed funds. Two circulars have been sent 
to each church, generally through the pastor; 
and will not two or. three women, after con
sultation with others; sign them, and return 
one to A. E. Mai~, Ashaway,' R. I. 

ORLEANS, Neb., Jan. 29,1884. 
Everything here seems about as heretofore. 

We-keep up regular'services in ,this' society 
since my restoration: to health, but there ap
pears to be nu present in~ications of per
manent'growth to the society, althQugh the 
country ,seems to be d~veloping rapidly and 
per·manently. 

I have spent three weeks, III general mis
sionarv work,'preaching at Orleans and five 
other stations. There are still urgent calls 
for work on every hand, but" how shall 
they. pi'each except they be sent." 

I'expect to -labor right along as I shall 
have opportunity, and may be able} but at 
no chai'ge to the Board until they shall 
authorize it. 

I th,nk I have too much of the missionary 
spirit to retire from the ~ork yet. When 
the urgent calls for men and ~oney go out 
I can simply say, I am of the former, ready 
to work where I can be of service. Hoping 
and, praying for prosperity to the cause 
I remain, Yours truly. 

CHICAGO MISSION·SCOOOL FESTIVAL. 

YOKOHAMA, JAPAN, Nov. 28, W83. 

Here we are in this city sure eno.ugh, !Lfter 
all the perils of the ocean. ' Yesterday, after 
we caught sight· of the land at half past one, 

bath question to be deep and wide-spread, we had a very exciting, afternoon, for then, 
and it ought ,to be followed up with vigor to different from our other days, we had some· 
get those who are convinced, committed thing to look at. But coming so much far
practically; before their consciences become ther north· the .last two. days, and now feel
seared by neglect. ing some also the cold winds from the land, 

Not as many entered into the church or- Japan mountains covered with snow, if was 
ganization at Cass as was' expected, nor into .really so cold we could stand o,nt on deck 
the branch at Summerville. Only three at but a few minutes at a time; By sllnset we 
the latter place.. Enemies were stealthily at, were beginning to come into Jedo Bay, and 
work to keep them back; but I.think their i~- then we saw pass out and onward to San 
fiuence will only be temporary upon th~se Francisco the next steamship, so we "Wele 
who would be valuable members. We just too late for it, and our letters will have 
preached six discourses at each place, a'nd to wait a whole week until the next mail 
once on the Sabbath question. On S"bbath- ship goes. Now we run up the United 
.fay, Jan. 19th, in the afternoon, after ser- States flag, and the Paciffc Mail' steam-ship 
man by Bro. McLearn on, baptism, we re- company's flag to announce our arrival to 
paired to the water, a mile, in the woods, the light houses and other officials on our 
where we hung up blankets on the trees to way, so' that our approach was immediately 
break off the biting north wind. cut a hole reported in the city. At half past ten the 
in the ice, and I baptized Bro. Helm and' anchor was cast, and the, whistle, blew its 
daughter. We' changed our raiment behind long loud blast to make known that we had 
those blankets, returned, and then walked entered t.he harbor at; last. As there are no 
two and a half miles and preached on the wharfs for ocean-going ships, we remained 
Sabbath question in the evening; neither of about a quarter of a mile from the shore, 
us feeling any the worse, but better. Bro. when a little steamer, oh so little, came 
Helm and' daughter ,were not .satisfied with puffing and blowing along side, and a man 
their former. baptism, it having been admin- sprang on the steps that had been let down 
istered ·by persons whom they afterwards and c~me up into the ship and made hotel 
learned were never properly authorized to arrangem6nts .for a company of UB. The 
adminIster t~e ordinance, and were impos- Shanghai steamer does not receive us ti1l 
tors. ready to start, and it does not leave till to

Brethren Rutledge and Helm, aged about morrow at 4 P. M., so we have to come into 
50 and 55, both desire to devote their time the city. Then we went to our state-rooms 
and strength to mission work. Besides what to retire. We hardly knew how to go to bed 
these brethren can do, I think it important without rolling and falling about. I could not 
that suitable persons from the North shall get to sleep for awhile, everything was so 
pass through every few months to help them still;no whistling of the wind in,the rigging, 
and give character :ind impetu~ to the enter- no noise of tb,e engine, nor roar of the waves, 
prise. We learn that those who are trying ,nor. rocking in our berths. Soon .it was 
to bolster up Sunday, are trembling, having morning and we hastened t,l? dress and pack 
got an impres~ion that Seventh·day Baptists our satchels. We then took an early oup of 
have a great deal of 'push about them, and tea and toast, as we were coming on' shore 
are bound to succeed in what they undertake, . for breal):fast.' Going on deck what a sight 
a reputation which' ~t would be of advantage met our eyes, asea around !IS of Japanese 
for us to maintain. pungis and many sand,pans, eager to carry 

. We learn that there are little companies of off pas engel's or to get baggage 01' errands to 
Sabbath ~eepers. all through the southern do. ,Looking off toward the city, what 
portion of the State. Bro. Rutledge 'in- strange houses, though we saw many A!11el'i
formed me that within nine miles south of can _ ones. .~eyond, the city. an immense 

,solitary mountain, sugar loaf in shap~, .cov
ered solid with snow white and glistening m 
the SUD, ,the Fucyama. It is an inaQtive· 
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DEFENSE OF· CLASSICAL ·STUDIES. 

An address prasented by Prof. J. N. Humpbrry, of 
the Whitewater State Normal School, at the Semi· 
annual Session of the Orophilian Lyceum, Milton 
College, Jan. 9, 1884. _. , '. . . 

By the speech of Oharles Francis Adams, 
Jr., before the PhLBeta Kappa Society 
Harvard University-'last June, there. has 
beel! revived, with unusual ardor,' the 
discussion of the relative:.merits of Classical 
and Scientific training. ' When asked to take 

• part on the programme of to-night, I thonght, 
it might be of interest to you wer-e I to refer 
briefly to this .much.:discussed question. 

In his address, Mr. Adams speaks rather 
disparagingly of his Alma Mater, alleging 
that it did not do _ for him all it- might in 
preparing him for life's work. ,f' Such train
ing as I got useful for the struggle, '! he says, 
" I got 'after, instead of before, graduatiQn, 
and it came hard; while I never have 
able, and now" no matter how long I live, I 
never shall be able; to overcome some great 
disadvantages which the superstitious and 
wrong theories and worse practices of my 
Alma Mater inflicted upon· me.'" Under 
the terms" superstitious and wrong theories 
and. worse 'practices," Mr. Adams refers, 'of 
COUfse,.! to ,the' requirement of Latin and 
Greek,1 as an essential part of. the 
course •. ;, .Such fI, charge is a seriolls one, and 
worthy of ca1'efu1 thought. For if true in 
lb'. A~amB's case,.it is true in the case of 
many others .. , I,wish.to give a few reasons . 
why I think that }Ir. Adams is wrong, that 
he did'not suffer the disadvantages he thinks 
he did. but that he did get the best training 
for his life's w"Ork. What I consider a. very 

sity, says: "The students from the Real 
Schools, in consequence of their being con
versant with a large number of facts, out
rank as II. rule, those from the Gymnasia, 
during the experimental exercises of the first 
semester, but' that the relation is soon re
versed;. . '. ' that the latter are mentally, 
better trained; and have acquired in a higher 
degree, the ability to understand and solve 
scientific problems." . 

Such statements as these, coming as they 
do from prominent scientists who' wish 
to ad vance the true' interests of science, 
must have 'great weight, and go far to prove 
the great superiority of a classical train· 
mg. 

There is one other elements in !If classical 
trainillg, that I wish to speak of briefly
the value of culture for its own sake. We 
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BEV. L. A. PLA.TTS, Editor and Business A.gent. 

TERMS: $2 per year in advance; 50c. additional 
may be charged where payment is delayed beyond 
&he IDlddle of the year. 

or All communications, whether on business or 
for publication. except those intended for the Mis
sionary Department. should be addressed to the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre,Allegany Co., 
N. Y. 
C~mmunications for the Missionarv Depart, 

ment should be addressed to Rev. A. E. MAIN, Ash-
away, R. I. ' 

SEE special n'Otice in another column con
cerning cards and envelopes,for use in mak
ing systematic oontri~utions to our bene vo· 
lent work. .. _. 

'THE following anonymous quotation is 
worth repeating again' and again: "If any
thing goes wrong anywhere, it is heard of at 
ence; it is pleaSant when things go well to 
hear of that too. Don't save your flowers 
tin your friends are dead." . ~. 

THE article publis::ed in our last issue on 
, "Self-control the Self-imposed Limitation 
of Liberty," was read by Mrs. E. P. Larkin, 
at a meeting of the Allegany County Wom
an's Christian Temperance Union, and 
should have been so credited. ---

SOME accidents, and interruptions occa
, , sioned by several important changes in our 

machinery, together with the - irregularities 
of the mails have caused the RECORDER to 
be a little late in reaching its readers for the 

, past three or four weeks. We hope these de
lays at this office, at least, will find an end 
this week. > .---

·SABBATH REOORDER;·FEBRUARY 

and destitute, and must be provided with 
food and clothing for weeks to come. We 
earnestly appeal to the newspaper fraternity 
to aid tbese unfortunate people immediately, 
by starting subscriptions and urging the 
necessity of haste. We feel assured that 
tbeir wants need only be known to the pub
lie to secure a generous outpouring from 
those who are happy in the peaceful security 
of their homes. 

Subscriptions may be remitted to Henry 
C. Urner, Chairman Relief Committee at 
Oincinnati, or to Ed ,In Alden & .Bro., 
North West Corner Fifth and Vine Streets, 
Cincinnati. Acknowledgment will be made 
through the columns of the daily p<tpers. ..... 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. 

your readers will remember Uriah and 
Vianna Davis who many years ago emi
grated from Virginia to Clark county, Ohio. 
After moving to the above named county, 
they went into the organization of the North
ampton Seventh-day Baptist Church in that 
county. There they remained several years, 
then !hoved to Jackson Township, ~helby 
Co., Ohio, and entered the organization of 
the Seventh· day Baptist Ch'urch at that 
place. In 1845 they left Ohio and settled in 
Peoria county, Illinois.. Here again they 
passed into the organization of one of Olir 
churches known as the Farmington Seventh
day Baptist Church, constituted by Elders 
L. A. Davis and Joshua Hill. From this 
place they moved to . West Hallock, Ill., 
where they also composed a part of the first 

. membership of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Ohurch. In the year 1854 they went to 
Iow,~, where they met .two families of Sab
bath-keepers at Welton.' Here again tbe 
love of the Master's cause drew them with 
myself and wife into the formation of the 
Welton Church. 

Perhaps the reader is now ready to ask 
what this biographical sketch has to do with 
the power of· prayer. These facts are men
tioned simply to show that my motber has 
not only been among the pioneers of our de
.nomination, but that her heart has ever beat 
in sympathy with those who are striving to 
keep the commandments of God and the 
faith of Jesus. And who, we ask, may 
justly expect an answer to prayer except 
those who seek to do the will of God? 

again shouted for the liberation of the sur
plus revenues, hoarded in the Treasury vaults 
in the name of suffering humanity. During 
the debate telegrams were read from time to 
time, from citiel! and towns along the Ohio 
river praying Congress for help. Mr. His
cock softened finaUy and said he approved 
of the appropriation, but thought measures 
of this kind required ~ liberal interpretation 
of the Constitution. Mr. White, of Ken· 
tucky, also thought the Constitution would 
have to be stretched a little for the purpose, 
and Mr. Eaton said something about the 
necessity of the heart acting even though the 
head doubted. Mr. Towshend spoke of the 
inability of hunger waiting for the slowac
tion of State or private charity. Mr. Blouut 
hoped the gracefulness of the measure 'would 
not be marred by words of opposition. Dur
ing the discussion an lllinois Represenative 
called the attention of a member from New 
York to the fact tbat Illinois had paid this 
year into the Federal Treasury eight million 
dollars more than the Empire State. After 
repeated: cries for" vote" the question was 
taken. There were 234 yeas and 12 nays, 74 
members declining to vote. The Senate 
passed the bill without a word of opposition. 

Petitions still pour i~to the Senate prohIb 
iting the manufacture and sale of liquor in 
the District of Columbia, the last being 
signed by citizens in California, Michigan, 
Colorado and other States. 

A bill has been offered providing that the 
rules-for the preservation of health shan be 
branches of education in the public schools 
of this District and tbe Territories, and tbat 
the pupils shall be instructed in regard to 
the nature of alcohol, and the ihtoxicating, 
narcotic, and poisonous substances in com
mon use by the people, and their E.ffects up
on life and health. 

earnestly that the blessed ;work may go on 
until this wicked place shall be redeemed 
from the thraldom of sin? 

FEB, 7, 1884. 
JAMES E. N. BACKUS. 

Rhode Island. 
HOPKINTON. 

In common with other sections of the 
country, this city has felt and noted the cold 
wave the pa~t months. 

Manufacturing interests are more dull 
than 'usual, it is said 

Religious interests are good; Sabbath and 
evening services are well attended by a good
ly number of faithful and efficient workers, 
a fact very encouraging. 

Three or four different church organiza
tions are represented and have' houses of 
worship in or near this place. 'l'hese organi
zations have for at least sixteen years held 
somewhat regularly a "U nio~ Concert," a 
session of which was held on First day even
ilig, Feb. 10th, a "praise service," and is 
unanimously pronounced very good. 

• 
On Second-day evening Feb. 11th, about 

ninety'persons gathered at the Seventh.day 
Baptist parsonage. Among these friends 
was the pastor of the neighborin'g Baptist 
church and a number of its prominent and 
worthy members, and in common with 

, I 
others brougbt and left substanti~l tokens of 
the "pound" variety. The 01casion was 
one of genial sociability, a New England 
characteristic. 

This pounding netted the pastor and 
family an . abundance and a variety of arti
cles aU valuable to house-keepers. Among 
these articles we find two separate pounds of 
pennies, containing in both, two hundred 
and forty-three cents. It. is certainly con
clusive that th~ people desire a pastor to 
have plenty of good common sense. 

That was a declaration full of significance 
which Jesus made to his disciples," Ye are 
the light of the world." At first it seems to 
conflict with the statement made of Christ 
himself. "He was the true light, which 
lighteth every man who cometh into the 
world. " A closer study shows that the two 
expressions are in perfect harmony. It is 
the Christ-life in men which illumines them 
and makes them luminous in the world. An 
illustration recently used by the pastor of 
the First Alfred Church, upon this subject, 
will make this thought plain. . It is some
times said that Christ is the Sun, and the 
ligbt which Ohristians give is the reflected 
light received from Christ, as the moon re
'flects the light of t:J.e sun .. This makes the 
Christian a cold, passive body, simply reflect
ing from the surface a light which he does 
not absorb or appropriate. Rather is the 
Christain like the coal which, the scientist 
tells us, has first received and packed away 
in itself the sunsh ine, which in the process 
of combustion is set free again, giving light 

A BROTHER noting our interpretation of and warmth to all within its reach. The true 
,the plssa.ge speaking about the least in the 'Christian has received Christ into his own 
kingdom of beaven as greater than John the beart until the spirit and life of Christ are 

While at Welton my mother's eyesight be
gan to fail; she grew worse and worse until 
blind. My parents lived at Welton abou t 
eleven years and then moved to this pbce, 
and united with the Long Branch Seventh
day Baptist Church. Here my father died 
in 1870. On going to the grave my mother 
asked me if I remembered how father looked 
in his younger.days. "Why, mother? ";said 
I,. " Because," said she, "before he died I 
went to God in prayer and asked that I 
might see your father's face once more. God 
answered my prayer. I saw that loving face 
before he died and it reminded me of his 

There has been another bill to disfranchi3e 
tbe ~formons, by providing that before reg
istration a voter sball take oath that he does 
not belong to the Church of the Latter Day 
Saints, or to any sect that upholds polygamy. 

L. F. R. 

ASHAWAY. 
Thursday evening, January 31st, the Ly

ceum held a public session with· an admis
sionfee of 30 cents and 15 cents. Its ses
sions have all been open for three months 
past,and there were funds wanted to meet the 
Clln'ent expenses, so the dommitteeal'ranged a 
programme that was sure to draw a full 
house. The vocal music was arranged by 
Mrs.A. A. Palmiter; an oration byProf.Hill; 
essay by Rev. 1. L. Gottrell; cornet solos by 
Bowen R. Churcb; a paper byMisses Ada A. 
Clark and Jessie F. Briggs; a recitation by 
Della M. Bowman, and a farce in one 

'Baptist, asks it it does not mean the least of his spirit and life. Theu whatever iufluence 
those who reach heaven are greater than he exerts in the world is a truly Christian iu
John the Baptist. We think not, for two fiuence, alight shining in a dark place. Sev. 
reasons: First, the expression "kingdom of eral things are suggested at this point: 

i heaven" seldom, if ever, refers to the state 1. Light is the dispeUer of darkness. If tbe younger days," 
New York. after death; and second, in' th'lt state, the· Christian have the light of life in him" the From that day until now my mother's eye

sight has been good, In the hour of' dark
ness aud death God heard that humble cry 
and restored my dear mother to. sight. 

· distinctions of small and great disappear~ unfruitful works of darkness" will have no ALFRED CENTRE. _. -
· THE Ohristian Arl/Jocate insists that the 

. best thing for a Methodist is a Methodist 
paper. To Wbich tbe Baptist publishers re
spo!ld, "Aud for a B:l.ptist, a Baptist pa
per." How wouldSeventb-day Baptist pub
'lications do for Seventh-day Baptists? We 
want our people to read other papers than 
our own III order tbat they may know more 
of the world about them and get larger views 
of men and things; but they owe it first to 
themselves and their children, and then to 
our general work that they take and thorough-
1y read our own publications. 

PERSONS remitting money to this office 
fOr any purpose will please remember that it 
cos~s about twenty-five cents to collect an in
dividual check, even 'though the check be 
for no more than fifty cents. All sums un
der $5 can be sent in postal notes at a cost 
of only three cents to the sender" and larger 
sums can be sent in post office orders, drafts 
on New York, or in registered letters at Ii 
trifling cost to the sender, while a multitude 
of small checks to be collected by us makes 

· quite an expense in tbe course of the year. 
Let ns also caution our subscribers against 
paying money for renewals to "subscription 
agencies." These agencies keep 25 cents on 
every subscription paid them which of course 
comes out of our receipts. We can not af
ford this loss. . Jf you pay to H agencies," 

. 'p,lease add ~5 cents for the agency fee. . _. 
.AN APPEAL. 

The following appeg,l comes to us from 
· parties living in Cincinnati, Obio,. with 
whom 'w:e l;tave some business acquaintance. 

'. We can assure our readers that their sta.te
· ment'3 can be relied upon and that money 
. Se~t to them will be properly applied. We 

-;: add our own exhortation to this appeal. We 
have many calls for <?ur money in our regular 
benevolent, wotk but here is a call wbich ap 

.'. peals at once to the sympathies and pockets of 

.... all whoimjoy and appreciate the quiet securi
'. tyand comfort of home. Whateveriadone in 

answer. to this appeal should be done at once. 
Read. it and ,anew nothing else to claimvour 

.', . attention until you have decided what you 
':ougbt to do and have forw~rded the money 
.asdirected below. 

. The towns and cities on the Ohio river have 
visited by the greates~ flood of the 
'. So great and appalling is-tbe dis, 

. as:ter·,· that pen fails to adequately describe 
misery and desfitlltipn prevailing. Over 

• ""'. , ..... _ hundred thousand people are homeless 

place in him; his life and worrl:S will be lu
minous, not from any outside influence, o~ 
law, but by the ind welling principle of light. 
Thus the Christian is to do for the moral 
world what the light does in the physical 
world-dispel tbe darkness by bringing into 
it the true light. 

2. Light brings with it warmth and life. 
It is the mission of the Christian to bring 
blessing and gladness to others. This he 
does by his love for the brotherhood, his 
Christ-like sympathy with those wbo are in 

Brethren, let the skeptic scorn and tbe 
world scoff at the idea·of prayer, but let us 
who believe God's truth, remember that 
" the effectual fervent prayer of a righteous 
man availeth much." Pray for us and our 
pastor, Bro. D. K. Davis, that the Lord 
may graciously pour out his Spirit upon us 
and prepare us for every good word and 
work and in these days Qf evil, enable ns to 
hold fast the profession of our faith witbout 

sin and sorrow, and by the power of bis own waverlllg. 
warm, bright, joyous life over their lives. :all ... 

L. D. 

3. The light does its work in the world, 
performs its mission largely at its own ex
pense. If the theory of the scientist be true, 
referred to in the above illustration, light 
is given out from the illuminating booyonly 

IN ~IEII10RIAnI. 

Rev. Lucius Crandall. 

BY REV_ A. G. PALYER. 

as that body is consumed in the process of' Granite and flint and adamant and steel. 
combustion. This is the law of the Chris- Symbols of conscience. prmciple an~ right, 
,. " ' " As elements of rough, unpoltsh~d mIght 

tlan life.· ChrIst dIed that men mIght hye. In moral confiictR. or fur woe or weal, 
There was the form of a great truth· al- Were the controlling factors of his life, 

, . . 'Making him seem to strangers con~umacious. 
thougb stated III del'lSlOn, when the Jews And to his friends, sometimes, over-tenacious, 
cried out ao-ainst Jesus at his crucifixion Opinionated and a man of strife-
"H dOth h' If h ,~ Not SO; but tender as a woman's love, 

e save 0 ers, Imse e can not save. His, heart with Christian sympathy aglow. 
So the spirit of the Christian is the spirit of Tllrobhed for all human suffering and woe. 

,'fi H-·· . With gentleness anolllted from above; 
self,sacll ceo IS tIme, hIS labors, and hlS A royal man to all cOllviction- true. 
means are all poured out from a full, warm Loyal to God and duty through 3nd through, 
heart, that others may be benefited. If it· ST()NINGTON, Ct .• Feb. 8, 1884. 

pleases the ki od Father in heaven to give • - 'BI! 

him joy in this self sacrifice, he ~ccepts it WASIIlNGTON LETTER. 

(From our Regular Correspondent,) 

W A.SIIINGTON. D. C., Feb. 15. 1884 . 

The first bill On the programme of the 
House of Represcnatives this week, had a 
charit:tble object. The House voted three 
hundred thousand dollars for the· relief of 
sufferers from t~e recent floods. A whole 

The students and townspeople fill the 
Temperance tlall every Thursday evening 
to see the parade and listen to the able 
lectures. About one hlUldred were on pa
rade Thursday evening last. 

The prize for most marked improvement 
in penmansbip, in the last class, was awarded 
to Mr. W. B. Bliss. Another class bas been 
commenced for a term of fifteen lessons un
der Prof. T. M. Davis, of the BuslDess De· 
partment. 

The students are busy preparing for, 
Regents which begins this year Feb. 25th. ' 

The latest of the dime socials was held at 
the residence of lIr. Wm. C. Dunham, where 
a very pleasant evening was passed. An 
Old Folks Concert was presented in ap
propriate costume by the towIIspeople, with 
appropriate songs and reading. All went 
away merry and well pleased. A. 

act, entitled," Don't judge by appearance~," .,.,. 
rendered by Isaac Cundall, Ohas. I. -Tay
lor,JohI1 Campbell, Estelle Crandall, 
and Mary Rothwell. The evening was 
stormy and dark; but the hall was very fa~r-
ly filled by an appreciative audience, wbo, 
on leaving the hall, were unanimous in say-
ing, "The best yet." The net receipts were 
over $18. 

Sabbath day, Feb. 2d, our pastor preached 
to the young people, from James 4: 8, 
"Draw'nigh to God, and he will draw nigh 
to you." The children were more than nsu
ally interested in tbe sermon, that he had .' 
made so practical and >;0 plain, and one look
ing about the room could see that th~ chilo 

RICHBURG. dren were of all ages, from four to four-
Notwithstanding all the discouragements score y:ears. We believe lessons prepared to' 

to this church since so many of our dear instruct the younger· children will not, be 
brethren and sisters moved away, there lost on children of more mature years. 
has been a faithful few who have been earnest The Bible~school is trying; class" by cljlss, _ 

gladly, but it is not the end fOl" which he 
lives. How important the place which God 
calls his cbildren to occupy. There is dark
ness, selfishness, and death in the world on 
every hand., God has given us who believe 
on him, the life of his Son Jesns, that hav
ing ligbt in ourselves we might dispel the 
darkness about us, bring. into the selfish 
world the spirit of disinterested love, and 
call to life ~any who are dead in sin. How 
ought we to live in view of out high calling! 
Let us heed the exhortation of Christ, " ut 
your light so shine before men that they may 
see your good works and glorify YOul' Father 
who is in heaven;" 

and steadfast. The Lord also has been our to brin,g, in a better attendance, and 
helper. Our pastor, Eld. James E. N. ,since Jan. 1st, t~ere has been quite 
Backus, has just comm€mced on tbe second an improvement. The class which shows 
year of hi~ labors with llS. He has' kept up on its, record of attendance, thehigh~st - . 
the regular meetings of the Church, and the percentage for the quarter, is to have 
Strangers' meeting which has been held on the banner for the next three months. 
First-day evenings for some more than ayear. Several of the classes are trying earnestly !or 
There have been among those who make up tbe prize. The banner is worth trying for; 
the strangers' meeting all sorts of people, it was made by Mrs. 'Y. A. Baggs, and pr~
but mostly they are' Metbodists, and among sent\3d to the school by her husband, our 
them are a few earneRt ones who have been Superintendent. ' , 
prompt in tbeir labors, and since the new The mills are all running full time now 
year came in, have joined with the faithful excepting the Cotton mill which is on two: 
ones of the church in some extm ,evening thirds time, running from eight A. M. to 

day was exhausted, ·howevel', in discu!'sion meetings, which God has wondedully blessed, four one-hvJf P. M. ." .' D. 
of the question before a vote was reached. in the salvation of precious souls. This Monday, Eeb. 4th, quite a party left here 
When the resolution was read :Mr. Hiscock work commenced not witb children but with for Florida where they intend to remain till 
opposed it on the ground of nnconstitution- parents, and as parents started some children some time in March; they were going bv rail 
ality. He thought State legislatures should has followed, but it is wonderful to see in a and inland navigation. The partycon;iBted 
succor and snpport their own citizens. That revival so many married people of the mid-of ~rs. 'Kenyon, widow of the lnte Dr. 
wealtby. States like Ohio, Michigan, and dIe age first come to Christ and become such J~seph D. Kenyon; Dr. Joh~ D. Kenyon, 

"But let your communication be, Yea, yea: Nay. 
nay: for whatsoever is more than these cometh of 
evil." , ' 

THE POWER Olt PRAYER . 

Illinois had 00 authority f{)r IJassing the hat· e~rnest workers for the Master. It seems f d Th A B b WI e an son; os. . ar er, wife and son, 
for alms to th() Federal Treasury; He said that this work has just begun, and may God ~~d EmmaE. Kenyon; atWesterly they, were 
if his own State, Ne.w York, were here mak- grant it to be the beginning of a great har- JOlDed by Mrs.E. N. Denison •. 
ing such an appeal he would ask the Honse vest of souls from this field. ,Brethren, pray When they left here, the gronnd, and in 
not to give it to her. Mr., Follet replied that. for us. J. P. DYE. fact,' almost everything was coated with ice. 
people were drowning and starving and that Giving God all the praise, we are happy to ~e~ne~day, they were riding through Vir-'. 
necessity knew neith€'r law nor constitution, be able to report a glorious work of grace in gmIa WIth the thermometor standing at 70° 
and never had in this country; the latter're- Richburg. Meetings have been held at the in the car, without fire. . 
mark causing laughter on the RepUblican churcb nearly every evening for three we.eks. If there is any truth in the old saying, . 

, Lmm BRANCH, Nt:b., Feb. 10, 1884. .side of the House. A running debate fol· Sinners are inquiring the way of life; back- that fruit trees will bear in Summer, in pro-
To the Edltorof the Sabbath Record!)r: lowed, various members participating, and sliders aI:e beill~ reclaime~, and young ~on. portion to ,their load of ice upon their bonglis .. 

Permit me to write a lew lines in bonor of finally Mr. Belford gained the floor, delight- ve,rts are shoutmg the prmsesof Jesus, and the prlvious Winter, surely: next year should 
my dear old mo.ther, showing the power and ed at another opportunity to mount his pet stIll the work broadens and deepens. Will.· be a fruitful year; for four days: this·· week 
worth 01 .fer:v.ent prayJll" .to -God. ..Many ,Q:f I hobby_ .Amjd .applause .and Jaughter. he you ask the dear b~'ethren and sisters to pray I they have be~n completely· crystallized •. 

ASHAWAY AND POTTElI 

To our already l?ng list. of 
see that' one more must' be: 
called Mi. Hill the" superinte 
graded school, when we ,shOi 
~, principal.;' ',Considerablei hl 
{)n here lately, of which you, 
hear from your regular:'i 
Prominent among the-distr; 
tractive-' things, surpassing,dl 
been:'the weather. Fog, rain, 
and then, snow, mud, rain,,, I, 
these are nothing compared wi 
floods in the West. ' , 



HOPKINTON. 

with other sections of the 
l,.".,.,V has felt and noted the cold 

ths. 

.1 

Sabbath-day, Feb. 9th, the arrangement was 

forRev.A. E. Main to occupy the pulpit,but 

We are longing for a refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord, Sister H. W. Ooon 

has been quite sick, but is now convaleseent. 

A. McLEARN. 

Dakota. 
I 

It is reported at London, Eng., that 300 
Ohristian Oatechists have been murdered ill 
Tonquin. '1'he Le Monde publishes a dis
patch from the French bishop in Tonquin 
stating that one priest, twenty-two Oatechists 
and .215 Ohristians had been murdered, and 
108 mission houses destroyed. 'fhe bishop 

PARKER. appeals for help. 
Every Ohurch should to be represented in In the House of Oommons in debate on a 

.. 

p;iving mercy through Christ. His last audible 
worc!s were, .. I feel the blessing in my soul!" The 
funeral E~rviceB were held at the house on Sabbath, 
the 9th, In the presence of a large gathering of Blilff" 
thizmg friends. S~rmon by the pastor of the . 
ton Junction Church, from Rom. 13: 11, "And 
that knowing the time, that now it is high tine to 
awake out of sleep; for now is our salvation .nearer 
than when we believed." N. W. 

. Rev.E.P.Sa~nders was in town and it was ar

rano-ed for him to preach, which he did, 
frO~ Acts, 1: 8, "Ye shall be witnesses un to 
IDe " Christ's last commission to his chosen 

on~s. The day was'stormy yet there was a 
fair congregation to hear and enjoy the ser

IDon. 
TheBible-school has adopted the system of 

class collections and reports, which has nearly 
doubled the amouut of collections each 

the Home News department of the RECORD- motion condemning the government's Egyp
ER. If the brethren only knew how it in- tian policy, Lor~ Edmund ~itzm~urice, one 
terests us isolated Sabbath-keepers they of the ~nder forelgn secret~rIes, saId the most 

. 'extensIve measures are belltg taken on the 

g"'THE Quarterly Meeting composed of the 
Churches of Friendship, West Genesee, Portville, 
Richburgh; and Scio, will be held with the Scio 
Church, commencing Friday evening, March 7th. 
Services conducted by Rev. J. E. N. Backus. Sab 
bath morning, .preaching by Rev. J. Kenyon, fol
lowed by conference; evening after Sabbath, preach· 
ing hy Rev. J. E. N. Backus, followed by confer-· 
ence; Sunday morning, preaching by Rev. L. E. 
Livermore; Sunday evening, preaching by Rev. C. 
A. Burdick, followed by conference. Please bring 
your Gospel HymJtll. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all. • 

LETTERS. 
N. W. Crosly, N. W. CarrY, P. M. Green, Mrs. 

Hannah llliodes, A. E. Main 2,.G. W. Stillman, W. 
A. Rogers, O. D. Potter 2, Mrs. AdaR. Kellyer. 
Mrs. J. G. Brinkman, W. H. Hurley, S. P. Stillman 
2, E. D. Coon, C. L. Swan, J. G. Spicer, J. C. 
Bivins, B. F. ,Titsworth, C. A. Burdick 2, Sirrilla 
Saunders, S. Bumppus, Alberta A. Fass, Della 
Chapman, W. E. Coleman, C. F. Webb, James A. 
R. Greenman, B. I. Jeffrey. ~. R. Kenyon, Almon 
Hall, S. G. Crandall, A. H. Lewis, R. A. Barber, G. 
G. Mead, L. F. Bandolph, C. B. CottreIr 2, C. Pot· 
ter, -Jr., J. M. Titsworth, V. A. Willard, A. M. 
West 2, Warren Goodrich. Mrs. Lyman Pratt, A. B. 
Prentice 2, J. B. Clarke, W. C. Whitford 2, L. A.. 
Griswold, L. C. Rogers, C. L. Harvey, D E. Titll; 
worth, L. Brissey, Mrs. O. D. Williams, A. R. Cran
dall, Mrs. T. H. Spencer, Corlisa F. Bandolph, G. 
M. Cottrell, Sarah A. :Maxson, Anthony Hakes. Mm. 
J. V. l1cHenry. J. E. "Mosher, J. Clarke, W. H. 
Severy, J. M. Todd, D. G. Stillman, M. A. Collins, 
E. Copeland, Sarah Wessel, C. V. Hibbard, Geo. H. 
Babcock, Mrs. H. W. Ri~r, B. Burdick, E. S. 
Dodge, B. & 0 Myers, Mary V. Davis, A. M. 
Brinkerhoff, E. B. Ayars. 

would not neglect thIS matter. We read the east coast of Africa to suppress the slave 
Home News and Missionary departments trade. The debate was adjourned. • 

J. S. FLINT, Cha~"rman of Committee. 
-

Sabbath. . 
The Excel Band held a meeting in the 

church th.e evening after the Sabbath, Feb. 
9th; their exercises were pleasing and lD

structive; after the society had closed its 

session, nearly all went to the LMies' Fair 
andFestival in the basement room of the house 

Though it rained some, and fogged some, 
quite a company cam·e out in the evening, the 

net receipts can not be less than $80, for the 

society will try again Monday evening, the 

11th inst, when they will adjourn without 

first and last, but least the advertisements. During debate in the lower house of the 
We hope all Seventh-day Baptists are Ohris- reich stag C'n . exceptional measures for the 
tians-we certainly ought to be. We think a suppressio~ of socialism, do?umen.ts are of-

. ,fered showmg that plots eXIst whICh threat-

WTHE Se'lenth.day Baptist Q:uarterlll is pub
lished, mainly, in the,interest of the denomination 
whose name it hears, but it will contain matter of 
value and interest to all ChristiaDs. Its obje.ct . is to 
gather and preserve such facts, papers, biographies,. 
sermons, etc., as may be deemed worthy a perma· 
nent place in history. 

good many FIrst-day people are also, S? you en the lives of the highest personages of the 
see we do' not agree with the brother that realm, 

"wants the paper stopped.'? The RECOR~ER Five thousand volunteers are being en
takes the place of pastor, prayer-meetmg rolled in Paris to start for Tonquin in March. If. the support will justify the outlay, each num

ber will contain one or more photographic portraits. 
of aged or deceased Seventh day Baptist ministers, 
or such other illustrations as will add to its historical 
value. The volume for the year will form a book 
of over 500 pages, which will grow in value with 
each succeeding year. 

~~ ~. 

and Sabbath-school to us, and we realize 
what it is to be deprived of them; as long as 
we read its)nteresting columns we· will try 

to " remember the Sabbath day to keep it 

holy." 

Books and Magazines. 
THE contents of the English IlluBtrated Magazine 

for this month are quite varied. 'Ihe frontispiece 
is an engraving of a painting by Rossetti, "The 
Loving Cup." The author of "John Halifax, Gen
tleman" opens the periodical WIth "An Unsenti
mental JOurDE'Y through Cornwall," which is to be 
continued. The second article is very entertaining', 
entitled" Tbe Post· office, " descriptive of the Lon. 
don post· office. R. L. Stevenson writes concerning 
.. 'Ihe Character of Dogs," and Grant Allen about 
.. The Humming Bird's Relatives." A continued 
story by Walter Besant, "Julia," has its opemng 
parts in Ihis number; also MiEs Yonges' continued 
serial; "The Armourer's Apprentice." The poem, 
"The Campagna." is by Augusta Webster. Mac

millan & Co., 112 Fourth Avenne, New York. 

The price of the Quarterly is put at the low figure 
of $2 a year, or 50 cents a number, which puts it 
wlthin the reach of every family. From this first 
number several articles could be selected, either one 
of which is worth the price of the number. 

A SHAW AY AND POTTER HILL. 

To our already long list of blunders we 

see that one more must be added. We 
called Mr. Hill the" superintendent" of our 

graded school, when we should have said 
" principal." Oonsiderable has been going 

on here lately, of which you will no doubt 
hear from your regular correspondent. 
Prominent among the-distracting, not at

tractive-things, surpassing. description, has 
been the weather. Fog, rain, mud, snow
and then, snow, mud, rain, fog. But even 
tbese are nothing compared with the terrible 

We feel very. thankful to the Missionary 
Board for sending missionaries here, and I 

notice our Dane brethren are interested in 
distributing tracts, and now, that they have 
a church home, they have more confidence 

in themselves aud more heart in the work. 

Systematic and vigorous canvass should be made 
at once for the Quarterly, and let .the respons~s of 
the people ~ully justify the Tract Board in this new 
move along the advanced lines of our denomina· 
ti on ,,1 work. But no one need wait for the visit of 

RECEIPTS. 
Pa)'s to Vol. No! 

Mrs. J. R. Crandall, Alfred Centre, t2 00 40 52 
A. P. Saunders, " 2 00 40 52 
Mrs. Susan Sweet, " 2 00 40 52 
Mrs. Jesse ,Teft, Almond, 2 00 40 52 
R. A. Barber, Ceres, 2 00 40 52 
Mrs. LewIs.Berry, Whitesville, 2 00 40 52 
1rIre. Wm. Swift, ... 1 00 41 'I 

There are several Swede brethren near 

Lenox, that we are III hopes will join 
the church. They are 12 miles from Dane
ville. We need a missionary to work up this 

and other interests. 

a canvassing agent. Names and remittances maybe 
sent at ~nce to the SA:B:BATH RECORDER office, when 
the Q:uarterly will be sent as ordered. 

Mrs. Geo. Woodworth, " 1 00 41 7 
Rev. Mr. Jessop," 1 00 41 7 
D. E. TitBworth. New York City, 5 00' 41 26 
lira. L. Crandall. South Brookfield, 2 00 40· 52 
G. W. Gardner, Adams Centre, 2 00 40 52 
Juliette Orosby, .. 2 00 40 /ja 
R. C. Lan~ortby)" 2 00 40 52 

floods in the West. Ex. 

W cst Virginia, 
LOST CREEK. 

We have bad very precious meetings and 

a great refreshing from.the presence of the 
Lord. Eld. Huffman was called away last 
Sixth·day to be present at the consolidation 
of the Pine Grove and Ritchie Ohurches, as 
recommended by our last Association, but the 

meetings her~ continued with great interest 
until First-day night. Next Sabbath we 
expect to have baptism, and then we can 
give, like the apostles, the number that are 

baptized and added to the Ohurch, and oth-

er precious fruits of the revival. L. R. S. 

Ncw Jersey. 
MARLBORO, 

As we always read with much interest the 
~, Home News" in the SABBATH, RECORDER, 

it is proper that we contribute our share. 
Thus far we are having a very unpleasant 

Winter, and there can be but little done out 

·of doors .. 
Since Rev. O. D. Williams closed his 

labors with us the first Sabbath in January, 

we are without a pastor. The deacons, J: G. 
Hummel and J. C. Bowen, have occupied 

the desk, on alternate Sabbath mornmgs, 

with good attendance. . 
A church and congregation meeting was 

held Feb. 10th, at which it was voted unani
mouslythat tbe deacons occupy the desk as 
in the past, until we can secure a pastor. 

Tbefil'st Sabbath evening in this month 
we held our missionary meeting with very 

good attendance. Tbe programme was an 
interesting one, reading and 8peakin·g upon 
missionary subjects, interspersed with prayers 
and music. We all felt that it was good to 
be there. Then there was a collection taken , . 
up for missionary purposes. 

J. O. BOWEN. 

Elder Ring is doing what he can! but he 
is so situated that he can not be away from 
home long at a time.· His last vis~t was cut 
short by the·cold weather the last of Decem
ber, so I did not have the privilege of taking 

him to visit our Swede brethren near Lenox 

as I expActed. 
We are interested lD our denominational 

work and hope to see several more Seventh

day Baptist Ohurches in Dakota in the near 

future. Brethren, pray for us. E. D. C. 

Kansas, 
NORTONVILLE. 

We are in the midst of a good work both at 
Nortonville, and up at the church. I should 
say about fifty converSIOns here. There 
were twelve or fifteen that professed conver
sion last night at our church, and as many 
more seeking. Have been holding meetings 
at the church only a week. Pray for us. 

J. J. 

STORY OF THE MERV, by Edmund O'Donovan. 
As a story of travel, this is one of the most enter· 
t aining; as a work of description, its importance 
and faithfulness have been conceded. The country 
described is Central Asia, and is deEcribed ~ only 
one who has acquired literary skill by many 
years' service as correspondent of a London journal. 
·T he style is dashing Bnd Epirited, characteristic of 
the writer's life, full of adventure and exploit. 12· 
mo., l;laper, 25 cents; cloth, $1. Funk & Wagnalls, 
10 and 12 Dey Street, New York. 

By llIail, the past week, we received a copy of the 
latest of John P. Dougherty's fine composition, 
"Rosa Darling." 'Ihe melody is a particularly 
sweet and pleasing one. The song was written by 
the author for Wil~ H. Carleton, and wherever 
sung has been received in the most cordial manner. 
'Ihe title. page contains a lilhograph of Nilsson, 
and the words are by Geo. M. Vickers. Price 40 
cents. John P. Dougherty, 22 West Third Street, 
Chester, Pa. 

.. M UMU, and the Diary of a Superfluous l'[an," 
by Ivan Turgenieff. The recent death of the great 
Russian novelist has greatly increased the public in· 
terest in his works. Sketchetl and reviews of his 

, 
W SA:B:BATH SCHOOL TEACHERS' NORMAL, in 

Shiloh, N. J., opens Thursday evening. March 13th, 
andcontinues four days. Also, Sabbath SchoolTeacherB 
Normal, at Ashaway, R. 1., opens Sixth-day· evening, 
March, 22d, and closes Tuesday evening, March 25th. 
A large numb!'r of papers have been v~ry carefully 
prepared by sqme of our Sabbath school w.orkers, 
and will be presented by the authors, and in behalf 
of the authors, by otheJ;s. The talent and culture 
represented in these papers and lectures gives prom· 
ise of very profitable sessions. 

T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., 

MARRIED. 

Daniel S. Green," 4 00 40 52 
H. D. Gurley, U 2 00 40 52 
1\£. D Titsworth." 2 00 40 52 
A. J. Horton, Watertown, 2 '00 40 52 
Mrs. Caleb Bailey. Mansville, 200 41 13 
Mrs. Ada R. KeHyer, Petersburg, 40 40 9 
Mrs. A. A. Almy, Wellsville, 2 00 41 15 
Wm. D. Dandolph, Plainfield, N .• T., 2 00 40 52 
Mrs. M. A .. Collins, Canonchet, R. I., 2 00 40 52 
Samuel A. Champlin, Westerly, 2 00 40 52 
1I1rs. Charles Maxson," 2 00 40 52 
Wm. Maxson, " 2 00 40 52 
John R. Champlin, " 12 00 40 52 
Charles A. Stillman," 2 00 40 52 \ 
Nathan Babcock, '" 2 00 40 52 
C. B. Cottrell, " 4 00 40 52 
J. W. Randolph, " 2 00 40 52 
N. H. LRngworthy, " 2 00 40 52 
E..B. Clarke, " 2 00 40 52 

In West Edmeston, N. Y., Feb. 9,1884, by Rev. Geo. O. Lanphear, " 2 00 40 52 
J. B. Clarke, at his residence, Mr. JASPElt WATKINS A. Cimiano, " 2 00 40 52 
and 1rliss 1IIARY E. EMPET, both of Brookfield. Asher :r.I. Babcock, " 2 00 40 52_ 

In West Edmeston, N. Y., Fcb. 14, 1884., by Rev. George P. Barber, " 2 00 40 52 
J. B. (lalke, at Ihe residence of Henry F. "Burdick, Mrs. John Hiscox, " 2 00 40 52 
1I]r. ARTHUR H. BURDICK, of Edmeston. and MISS Geo. C. Stillman, , ., 2.00 40 52 
ELLA KIMBALL, of Columbus. . J. Morton Hiscox, ,. 2 00 40 52 

In' Plainfield, N. Y., at the resid:nce of Stillman Joshua ~L Clarke, " 2 pO 40 52 
Bafsett, on the evening of Feb. 9, 1884, by Rev. S. Geo. R Lanphear, " 2 {)O 40 52 
Burdick. Mr BENJAAIIN F. MATTESON, of Brook· B. F. K.enyon. " 2 00 40 52 
field, and Mrs. It]ARY A. BUlIDICK DAVIS, of Plain- 1m. B. Crandall, " 2 00 40 52 
field. Gid T. Collins, " 2 00 40 52 

I H k' t It I F b 14 1884 b R L L. T. Clawson, ,." 2 00 .0 52 life have appeared in many of our periodicals. 'Ihe n cp In on .., e.. ,y ev. . Katie E. Bonham, " 2 00 40 52 
F. Randtlrh, Mr. HAZARD W. BURDICK, of Rock· 

above, .. Mumu," depicts in vivid style the serf life ville, and l]rs. :MERCY A: TEFFT, of Clark Falls, A. A. Crandall, .. 2 00 40 52 
of Russia; and the" Diary of a Super.fluous Man," Conn. R. C. Bentley, " 2 00 40 24 
the condition of the Russian upper classes. Funk I W 1 h W' F b 6 1884 bRA Charles B. Maxson, " 2 00 40 39 n a worl, IS., e., ,y ev. . Nathan A. Collins, " 2 00 40 52 

. & Wall:nalls, 10 and 12 Dey Street, New York. McLealD, D. D., :Mr. WILLIAM J. DAVEN and Miss Milo M. Clarke, " 2 00 40 52 
DomDstl' C. . -.' AlSGIE 111. BIlSGHAM,. both of Harvard, IlL' Jon"t"an 1\laxson, " 2 00 40 52 v HARPER'S MAGAZIlSE for l,Iarch IS a very strong. " u H 

S h W 'll' • B. W. Bentley, " 2 00 40 52 
By the will of the late tep en I lams, number, and claims Ihe attention of many readers; DIED. Wm. C. Stanton, " 2 00 40 52 

the Hampton, Va., normal school receives the illustrations are fine; the frontJ~pifce is an lllus· . . 1 Mary N. Rogers, " 2 00 • 40 52 
$20,000; the borne for little wanJerers at tration of the third part of Wm. Black's "Judith In Wlllmg, N. Y., F«.:b. 4. 1884, of scar.et fever, Horatio S. Berry, " 2 00 40 52 
Boston, $20,000,' the borne for aged men, Shakespeare." The initial article is from the pen of GEOI·G'A~1\A, youngut daughler of Lorenzo and I E. R. Lewis, .. 2 00 '40 52 

:Mattie" atter, aged 4 years, 8 months, and 19 days. J H Potter .. 2 00' 40 52 
$5,000; anu the home for a~ed women, $5,- W H. Bubop, deEcriptive of St. Louis. 'Ihis is Bu ln~t wonls. just a~ tbe freed spirit left thelloor D Ii Tayl~r' 'I 2 00 40 52 
000. The remainder of the estate is to be followed by W. H. Rideing's "Yorkshire Coast." SUfiE:lil'g lody, "~le, ··It's getting dark, papa; it's TilOS' W Bo~s .. S 00 39 52 
divided between the Roxbury bome for chil- The fourth part of E. P. Roe's "Nuture's Serial getting dmk;" but Immedintely she was basking in Wnl!~r P~lCe ' " 2 00 40 52 
dren and Women and the Roxbury charitable St ". h 11 . t t' d I' t lk tIle IUdiunt light of tbe .. cily that hath no neld .of I. F. Burdick; ," 2 00 40 52 

ory IS 19l Y III creE mg. an eon ams a a the fun." 'fbI' darkness and shndows reEted only Geo S Greenman .. 2 00 41 2 
society. . upon our Winter birds. Col. Higgimon's paper, with those left bebind. Ber. funernl. serv!ees were Job~ G. Vaughn,"" ·2 00 40 52 

The will of Oolonel Hunt, the millionaire .. The Early American PrHidents," still holds tbe conduc\{ d by Rev .. A. COlt. of We!lsvllle, who Mrs. Noyes M. Clarke," 2 00 40 52 
lumberman, of Roscommon county, Mich., at1e~tion of the readers of history. A fine sketch of sT(jlle uron tbe promIse the dear SaVIOur left re Franklin Clarke .. 2 00 40 52 
discloses that he bas bequeathed $5,000 to Will Carletoll by J. T. Trowbridge is a noticeable tOJ d~d !,n John 14: H!-" I will not leave "you com· Mrs. James Barber, " 2 00 40 88 

fortless: Y. 1rfrs. A. B. Burdick," 2 50 40 52 
Caroline Brown, mother of Artemus Ward, feature. . DAVlD LYON, who was well known and highly Wm. DWells, .. 265 39 52 
and similar amounts to Eli Pelkins and Josh eSlemed in Alfred,:N Y., whue for two and a balf Lymnn Kenyon, • .. 1 00 40 39 
Billings. Hunt was a lover of humor and THE McShane Cburch Bells take the lead in first- years Le lind '" i,h bis <:llfthen, SIlas and Assenath W. A. Rogers, Cambridge, Mass" 2 00 40 39 

d . l'b d . 1 <:lnss (;hurchBells.thimfs Plarls,&c.'IheFoundlyis BHljumin, dltd at Lis daughter's in Nf:w Albany. E. R. Kenyon, Clark Falls, Conn., 200 40. 52 
owne an extens1V:e I rary rna e up mam y situated in Baltimore, 1rld., o:"'ned by Ihe Me~sr8. lnd., Jan. 14, 1884, of geneIal dtbility and age. in ,Jas. A. R Greenman. EastHebron,Pa.,2 00 40 52 
of humorous literature. HeDl'¥ McShane.& Co., and IS one. of tb~ many his e6th year. Be wab know n as a warm hearted Mrs. Henry Lamherton, Oswayo, 2 00 40 26 
i Much comment has been caused by the promlllcnt estnl'h~hm(nts o~ Ihat Clly, "hICh has l'elk,>u In the Ulli~tian religion, and a lo,:erof all R H. Emerson. Hehron, 200 39 52 

P- ass age of a bill by the House of the Miss- ~arne~ a w01I~·wlde repu.tallon for the bt~uty and " the followus of the Lord J«.:sus Christ, and he dil'd Almon Hall, Transit, Minn., 8 00 old ac'ct 
. supe: lOflty of Its producllOns. 'Ill<'y have ]~8t. been as Le li,·q;l, in the hore of a bleSSEd immorlality be- Lydia Babcock. Kasson, 2 00 40 52 

issippi Legislature allowing the sale of lIquor aw~rded another pme mt dal for the supeIlonlyof yond the grave. A namlerr of the 111. E. Church, Sarah A. Maxam, Macedonia, 0., 2 00 40 52 
at Oxford, the seat of the MissiSSIppi 1J.ni· theIr Eells OVH all C( m~etJtors. It al'peaTs that he ~reat1y cndeand Lim~elf to all who knew him. C. L. Harvev, Daytona. Fla., 2 00 41 13 
versity. Heretofore the sale of beer has the Mci::)hane Btlls are enl.Hltd to all the bonor and J. s. Mrs. S. H. Goodrich, Milton, Wis., 2 00 40 52 
been restricted there. fa,r.!'amed repututlOn whIch tbey are conslantly re- SistEr MARY C. BAILY was born' in Tiverton, Mrs. Cynthin Osborn.' .. 2 00 40 52 

The National Temperance Society held a celVlng. Newport Co., R. L, April 28. 1798. Ehe was mar- Rev. A. McLe~rn. Walworth. 2 00 41 5 
ried to Jon·ph Case Jan. 26, 18~5. They came to 1r~rs. J. G. Da.,ls. Ro~kford, Ill., 2 00 41 13 

Oonference in New York, recently. in reI a- BEAUTIFUL EVEH·BLOOMI~G RCEES.-All lovers Hidlbur/!, N. Y., in 1836, where thEY lived unlil SIlas Bumppu', Farmwgton, . 2 00 41 32 
• {ion to a bill in the legislature in regard to of Choice Flewll"s ~h()ulo Hnd to tbe Dingee &, death. Bro. Case dild Jan. 13, 1881. SiRter Mary A. R. Crandall. Lexmgt?n, Ky., 2 00 40 52 

WALWORTH. . the introduction of· scientific instruction con- Conard Company, W(st Grove, Pa., for some of C. (aEe died Jan. 25, 1E84. Brother and Sister Cuse Lyman Pratt,Howell, MiCh., 2 00 42 13 

Wisconsin. 

Oh h h t d th t" their lovely RUEes. Thefe roses are cert ain to f S d h 
Our urc as ac e upon e sugges IOn cernmg alcohol into public· and normal bloom, and are the finest in Ihe world. They are woe bloup.ht up in the observance 0 un ay as t e QUARTERLY. 

or Dr. Ward.ner in the last RECORDEJi, and schools of the State. sent Fafeh' by mnil po~tPbid to all post ofilces in the Sal Lath; BJO. Case a Boplist, and Sister CalOe a 
J (ongTrgatJOnnlist In 1852 Ihey embraced tbe Sab· Wm. D. Randolph. Plainfield, N. J., 

raised· $24 lor the Providence Uhurch in Divers, who have explored the hold of the United Slatts. This Company is perfeclly reliable, batb, find a yeur or two latlr, Sistl·r Ca<e was bap· James C. Bivins, Shilob, 
and noted for liberal dealing. 'Ihey oi'Ce away in d d h I h A 1\1 'V t t d'11 N Y 

M· . $10 f h' h th h f d d k d "O'ty of Oolllmbus" say tIle R tizld lJv Eld. Ltman An ru~. an logel erwJt I er .·l'.' es. eonar BVI e, . ., lssouri ', 0 W lC . ey ave orwar e wrec e 1 . • Premiums and Extras D.ore o>cs than most e,tab· J EI' H d' " llubbandlJecnme D:embels of tIle Richburg Seventh Iza ar m. , 
to brother Rutledge for ~heir house of wor- greater part of the cargo is still in the hold lishments grow 8end for their lI~tw Guide, a com- oay BapUH thun.h, of whicb they remained worlhy J. Clarl,e. pcRuyter, 

. f 1 th and in good shapeJor handling .. T~ey be- plete lJealiEe on the Rose l70 pag~s. elegantly IUtiS aDd 10Hd memhers until ncalh. J. P. D: M. D. Rog('r~, Alfred Centre, 
ship, and the balance .for a smt·o c 0 es lieve there are a ,number of bodIeS m the trated),j1·ee. &e ad'CertiBtmel1t in tltiBpaper. In' Westerly, R. I., Feb. 8, 1884, at the reFidence Mrs. Samb Burdick, " 
for onf) of our missionaries there. And I steerage. . . of Nathan llrowD., on Spring litreet, R. E1R~NK' E. ~r. Tomlinson, ,,', 
h th . t th b th '. tlle Ml'lton OhUI'ch . fi . t hYING SAUNDER~ expects to visit his Friendship L"N T' ~~'ER, I'n the 65th year of hl'S age. D. B. Kenyon. " 

ear a e re ren m A tornado fo'lowing a terrI cram s orm Studio from Feb. 20th to 26th inclusive. ~ ~,"' .. F Mrs. A. A. Almy, Wellsville, 
have done nobly too. Now let .the ball be shuck Waco, Tex., Feb. 12th, overturning In Plain~eld, N. J, on Sabbath, f heb. 9, 18s84. R. A. ~arber, Ceres, 

. . b d d . h d TI LILY HAL)!; WBITE, in the 32,\ year 0 er age. he Mrs. H Harrmgton, Independence,-' 
kept in. motion ti.ll. the wl101e amount IS many ouse~ an omg muc T :tmage. le GOOD PAY for Agents. $100 to $200 per month, vi'as a nalive of Bos'on. MafS. Her conversion to W. A. Ro!'e. Richl urg, • 
raised. And let (jur dear brethren, act sto!'rn PI redvalled .thrOltlghkOl1t Northern Texas, made selling our fine Books and Bihles. Write to ChrIst occurred under the lubors of Mr. Earle the }frs. LydiaMundeback, Adams Oentre, 

· t 'th th . Se1'10U8 y amagmg s oc . J. C. MCCUHDY &; Co., Philadelphia, Pa. . evangelht. at Plainfielq. in 1c873 when
I

sbe
87

u
8
nited C: D. Potter. . " 

pr~mptly; ~or they can no go on w~ . e The Georgia Capitol Oommissioners have .' with""lhe :MclhOliJstEpiscopal 'hurch. n 1 . she, A. B Prentice. .. 
bUlldmg 'Ylthout the money •. Dear blethren, selected a plan for a new State capitol. It SPECIAL NOTICES. ,. wilh her siRler and molher, embraced the Sabbath, .;J. S. Witter. Alfred, 

__________________ .. nnd were baptized llltO the fellowf,hip of the 'Sev- Mrs. V. A. Willard. Belmont, 
it is as wise an investment of $10 a~ you can· will be of marble or !!ranite and will cost a p Cd' t d I f II cnth day Baptist Church by Rev. Dr. D . .E. Maxson. A. J. IIorton. Watertown, ., Il::iW' LEDG.E Alms an pnn e enve opes or a; • h f d f . h 
make. It is a small amount for our strong million dollars. She took gn'at comrort III er dnew loun. air dIn C. A. TIurdick. Nile, 

I ' ., N lk who will use tbem in maJ{ing systematic contrihu- the Sabbalb, aIld was earnest an zea 0115111 spl'ea· D G St'n W t I R I 
churches to raise, but It is a matter of muc.h 'fhe new registration of voters oa! orfo. ' tions to eilher the Trnct Soci~ty or 1rllssionary· So·, h t th She was devoted in her uttendance . p' I man, es er y, .' ., 

V b I d It I 2 9 - I d I IDg t e ru . d S.. Rtillman, " 
im ortance to thern·just now. BrethTen, It a., as c o~e . SlOWS, iJl) co ore, ciety, or bOlh, will Le furnished, free of charge, on on the services of the house of Gorl, an was a }frs. 1r1:. A.. Cnllins, Canonchet, 
is ~le Lord's cause, and these bret,hren are and 2,922 whIte vOFters: application to Ihe ~AB:BA.'IH RECORDEH, Alfred Cen· tcarher in the Sahbath sfihool wbe~ theb ca~l came ,J. A R. Greenman. East.Hebron, P&.. 

. bl . d bl 'OJelgn. t N Y to come up. higher. A rm trust tInt s e h1a\ en· B. I .• Jeffrey, Albion. Wis., 
worthy May God ess you, an ena e . b f h reo . • ten,l! inlO rest comforts those who mourn cr o~s. Sarah A. Mnxam. :1\fncedonia. 0., 

t • b that" In as much as ye At a 'banquest in Pans to mem ers 0 t e tw" ANY Sabbath· school, Church. or individual, They rest upon the promise, "Blessed ure the dead A. R. Crandall. Lexin!!ton, Ky., 
you.o remem .er, '. • - . scientific press, DeLesseps saic1 that a scherr .. 1e who die III tl;e Lord." . A. H. L. Mrs. t. H. Spencer, Suffield, Conn., I 

:J' f th 1 t f tl wishing to buy maps of Bible Ltmds"cr a large mis F b 7 1884 L W have uone to one 0 e eas 0 lese, ye for creating a sea in the desert Sahara WIll h In Edgerton. Wis., e.. . ESTER ., .pn C F. Randolph. New:Milton, W. Va .• 
have done it unto me." shortly be realized. Ro.udaire, Frenc. h hy- sionnry maps of the world, may learn somet llig to of Rev. L. C. Roger~. aged 22 years, 4 months, and O. U. Whittord, .Chica!!o, Ill .. 

1 b f their advanfage and ours. by d.udressing .. :MrssIONARY 5 dnys. He hud been running down for a long Anthony Hakes West Hnllock, 
'Ve have been· holding meetings' every drogra.pher. who concelve(. t e project 0 REPORTER, A~haway, R. I. time. chietly from abscesses, which contmueci to Irvin Bumppns, Farmington, 

· . S bb th with good results thus cutting through Dune!', whICh separates the !form and discharge ill spite of the best medicnl skill Sirilla 8aunder~, Mirldle Grove, 
~venlllg Slllce a a. _ Mediterranean from the desert to transform ~ CHICAGO MJS8~ON.-Mission Bible·school at that could be employed. For monlhs he had been Mrs. Lyman l"rRtt.. Howell. Mich ... 
far. The brethren are bemg :ef~e8hed, and the arid sands into a fel·tile country, is about the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van nearly or.q\lit~ helpless: but bore his great s,llffcring Mrs. E. D, Coon, Parker, Dak, 
a deep tboughtfulness is manIfes.ted by sev- to start for Tunis, armed with. the nece.ssary Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon with extruurdmary palJence, never once haYIng been W. A. Rogt'rs. Cambrirlge, Mass., 

b 
heard to murmur. I He left very comforlmg assur· Mrs. J. V. McHenry, Dow City. lB., 

eral of the unconverted. - fiI'man from the Sultan to egm operatIOns. at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath am'es tbat his peace was mqde with God often en 
_ Our sch~ol is ·prosperinsr finely ullder the Six'tnen millio!l cartridges are being keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially gaging in audllole prayer with his parents. and hy FOR LJ!:880N LEAVE&. 

~ mVI'ted to attencl. decided expressions of fa. ith and trust in God's fur- Mary V. DaviS.!.. Nortonville. Kan .• 
· 0 her Swinney. shipped to Egypt. , 
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:::-CHINESE COINS IN BRITIS~ OOLUMBIA.:

During an extend,ed residence in Per'u and 
Ecuador, the fact was often brought to my 
notice that the peon's' recently imported 
from the various ports of Ohina could 
understand many of the words of the 
Quichau Indian. lan~uage, Since then 
I have been looking for evidence of an 
early migration of northern Asiatics by way 
of the Aleutian Islands to the American 
continent and along the Pacific sJope:, to 
Central and South·America, The follo:ving, 
furnished to the American Naturalist .by 
James Dean, seems to bear upon that que~
tion: 

. "In the S~mmer 'of 1882 a miner found 
on De Foe (Deorse?) Oreek, Oassiar district, 
British Columbia, thirty Ohinese coins in l'i>E~r80:ns 
the auriferous sand, twenty. five feet below 
the surface. They appeared to have been 
strung, but on taking them up the miner let I-;ta,mellt 
them drop apart. The earth above ~nd 
around them was as compact as any in tbe 
neighborhood. One of these coi?s I. exaJ?1-
ined at the store of Ohu Oh'Ong'lll Vwtona, 
Neither in metal nQr, markings' did it're
semble the modern coins, but in its figures 
looked more like an Aztec calehdar. So far 
as I can make out the markings; this is a 
Chinese chronological cy'cle of' sixty years, 
invented by the Emperor' Huullzti, 2637 B. 
-C., and circulated in this form to make his 
people remember it.': ' 

BrUNN &; CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, con
Unlle ro act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats. Trade 
Marks, Copyr\ll'hts, for the UnIted States, Canada, 
England, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book !'bout 
Patenta sent free. Thirty-seven years' expenonoo. 

Patentsobtalned throngh lIlUNN &; CO. are noticed 
In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, the largest. best, and 
'most wldel~ Jircnlated Bcientific paper. $3.20& year. 
Weekly. Splendid en"ravln"" and interesting in_ 
formation. Speolmen copy of the IScientific A meT
lean sent free. AddresslllUNN & CO .... SC~NTIFICI 
AMERICAN 011lce. 261 BrQadwa1, New .lork. 

POCKET-BOOK FREE TO ALL WHO CUT 
this out and mail to us with.10 cents, silver, for 

a sample box of goods that will enable you to earn 
plenty of money. An article as staple as fiour; used 
by everybody. This liberal offer 18 made simply to 
advertise our goods. W. H. SIZER, 7 and 9 War· 
ren Street, New York City. 

Are Yon Sick 
Or have you a FRIEND affiicted wit!J. any disease? 

Investigate 

UO~IPOUND OXYGEN. 
Nat~bre'8 Life-Renewer. 

A SURE CURE 
FOR 

. CONSUMFTION, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Rheuma· -Scrofula. and 

All Chronic Diseases 
and cases of Nervous Exhaustion. Debility, Sterility, 
&c. Send for circular on a postal card, and learn 
of this WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC treatment. 
Office and Ho.ne treatment, as may be desired, and 
charges moderate. Address, ""-

COMPOUND OXYGEN DISPENSARY, 
147 Throop St:, Chicago, Ill. 

j<'RIENDS 

, , 
NEW YORK. 

:Adams-A. B. Prentice. 
'Brookjielrlr-C. V. Hibbard. 
BlJrlin-Edgar R. Green. 
Ceres-R. A. Barber. 
DeRuyter-1'Iarton G. Stillman. 
Genesee-E. R. Crtmdall ' . 
Inaependence-Sherman G. Crandall 
Lronard81Yille-AEa M. West . 
Lincklaen-:-Benjamin H. Stillman 
New Lonclon-H. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel R. Clarke. 
POl·tVille-d. K. Crandall. 
Richb1lrg-Edwin S. Bliss. 
State Bridge-Joseph West. 
Scot't---'Byron L. Barber. 
Watson-Benj. F. Stillman. 
West Edmeston-J. B. Clarke 

CONNECTICUT. 

Mystic Bridge-George Greenman. 
Waterford-Oliver Maxson, 

RHODE ISLAND. 
1st Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hopldnt01V-L. F. ~andolph. 
Rockville-U. }1. Babcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P. Stillman. 
Woodville-Horace Stillman. 

/ NEW JERSEY. 
Marlboro-J. C. Bowen, 
New Market-A. S. Titsworth. 
Plainjielrlr-J. Elias Mosher. 
Shiwh-W. S. Bonham. 

. PENNSYLVANIA. 
Heb·ron-Geo. W. SUllman. 
MosMrtown-J. Greene. 
New Enterprise-D. C. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy Lyman 
Union Dale-A. W. Coon. 

WEST 'VIRGINIA 
Berea---D. N. lIeredlth. 
Lost Creelc-L. B. DaVIS. 
New Milton-Franklin F. Randolph 
New Salem-PrestOn F. Randolph. 
Quiet Delk-D. H. Davis. 

oruo. 
Jackson l781ure-Jacob H. Babcock . 

WISCONSIN 
.ilbum-E. L. Burdick 
Bm'lin-J ohn Gilbert. 
uartw1'ight's Mill-D. W. Cat1;wriglit 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman. 
Milton-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junotion'-L. T. Rogers, 
Utica-L. Coon. ' 
Wal'lDllrth-N. j. Read. 

IOWA. 
Welton-L. A. Lvofboro .. ' 
Toledo-:Maxson Babcock. 

YINNESOTA. 
Alden-L. C. Sweet. 
Dodge Centre-Geo. W. Hills. 
F1·eedom-J. L. Shaw. 
N6W Ric1tland-R. D. Burdick. 
lransit-John M. Richey. 
11'enton-Charles C. Ayers. 

KANSAS. 
FlortnC6-W. E. M, Oursler. 
Nortonm'lle-Osman W. Babcock 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

• 

The Society 'also ~ublishes the following' tracts, 
which will,be sold at cost, in large or small quanti . 
ties, to any who may desire them. Specimen pac')t.· 

sent free to any who may wish to examine'the 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent. discount made 
to clergymen on any of the above·named.books,.and 
a liberal discount to the trade: Other works soon to 
be published. 

TRACTB, , 
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8 THE SABBATH R1£CORD.B1R, FEB~UARY 21, 1884~ 

'lfht ~abbath Jehool. 
"Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye 

have eternal life; and they are they which testify of 
me." 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1884. 

FmST QUARTER. 

lu.5. The Conference at Jerusalem. Acts 15; 1-11; 
Jan. 12. Rearing and Doing. James 1 ; 16-27. 
Jan. 19. The Power of the Tongue. James 3; 1-1S. 
Ian. 26. Living as in God's Sight. James 4; 7-17. 
Feb. %. Paul's'Second Missionary Journey. Acts 15': 35-41: 

16: 1-10. 
. Feb. 9. The Conversion of Lydia. Aots 16: 1l-;l4. 
Feb. 16. The Conversion of the .Jailer. Aots J6: 25-40. 
Feb. 23. Thessalonians and Bereans. Aots 17: 1-14. 
Maroh 1. Paul at Athens. Acts 17: 22-34. 
March B. Paul at Corinth. Acts 18: 1-17. 
)larch 15. The Coming of the Lord. 1 Thess. 4: 13-18: 5: 

1-8. 
March 22. Christian Diligence .. 2 Thess. 3 : I-lB. ~ 
lIarch 29. Special Lesson-The Sabbath. Gen. 2: 2, 3; Ex. 

20; 8-11 : 31: 13-17; Ezek. 20: 12: Reb. 4: 1-9. 

LJj:SSON IX.-PAUL AT ATHENS. 

lIY REV. TROS. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. . 
• For Sabbath-clay, Ma1'ch 1; 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-AcTs 17 : 22·34. 

22. Then Paut stood in the midst of Mars.hill, and said, Ye 
men of Athens, I perceive that in ali things ye are too super-
stitious., ", 

23. For as I passed by, and beheld your devotIons, i[ found 
an altar with tbis inscription, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. 
Whom therefore ye ignorantly worship, him declare I unto 
you. . 

24. God that made the world, and all things therein, seeing 
that he is Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temples 
made with hands; , 

25. Neither is worshiped with men's hands, as though he 
"needed any thing, seeing he giveth to . all life, and breath, 
and all thin~;. '. 

26. And hath made of one blood all nations of men for to 
dwell on all the face of the earth and hath determined the 
times before appointed, and the hounds of the habitation; 

27. That they should seek the Lord, ifhaplytheymight,feel 
atter him, and find him, though he be not far from every 
one of us. 

. ' 
He is not located to this place or. that, but he is 
omnipresent'. . 

V .. 25. Neitber is worshiped witb men's 
bands, as tbqngh he needed anything. 
Worship as in servIng. They were accustomed to 
bring offerings to their deities as they needed them, 
and depended on them, thus reversing the real rela· 
tion of dependence. We.sometimes hear Christians 
talk as if God depended upon them, and really J?eed. 
ed ~heir service, whereas the constant need is on 
the part of man. Seeing he giveth to all 
.iCe and breatb, and aU tbin1;S. This 
brings out the absoluteness or independence of God. 
Nothing exists ind~pendont of him. 

V: 26. Hath made of one blood all na
tions. Having represented God as altpowerful, 
everywhere present, the Source and Author of all 
finite being, and hImself an absolute 'and 'all.wise 
Being, Paul next speaks of man in his nature and 
in his circumscribed conditions. One blood, 
Unity of the race, one nature. So that man has 
nothing in his nature not given to him. Hatb 
determined tbe times. He hath appointed 
their territory and the periads of their existence. 
The Athenians are apprised of the fact that they are 
not only. dependent for their favorable country and 
climate, but for their continuance as a people. So 
they had nothing to boast over uther nations, how
ever much they may have exceeded them in culture 
and philosophy. 

V. 27. That tbey should seek the Lord. 
This brings out the end or object of all God's provi. 
dence toward men. Everything he has done for us 
is a clear revelation of himself in his power, wisdom, 
goodness, and providence over us, that we might 
seek him and become his ,spiritual children. Tbey 
might feel aeter him. Though in their blind. 
ness he may be unknown, yet they might grope 
among all these works of God, and find him. 
Thougb he be.not tar Cromevery one or 
us. He is not difficult to find because he has con-

28. For in him we live, and move, and have onr beIng: as ceo led himself, but because we are feeling: after him certain also of your own poets have said, For we are also .. ~ 

his off.pring. with false conceptions, and <in spirItual blindness. If 29. Forasmuch then as we are the offspring of God,' we 
ought not to think that the Godhead is like unto gold, or we look at the external world, we behold countless 
silver, or stone, graven by art and mau's device. 'f t t'~ f h' d d' . d 

80. And the times of this ignorance Godwinkedat:butnow ,mam eSRIonso IS power an goo ness, WIS om 
commandeth all men every where to repent: 'and love aU around us If we look within we see 

81. Because he hath appointed a day, in the whioh he will . ' . : . '. . 
Judge the world in right"onsness, by [kat man whom he hath mamfestatIOns of God In the facultIes and possibil. 
ordained: wh~eqfhe path given assurance unto all 1TUJn; in ities of our spirituel nature that he hath raised him from the dead. a , • 

~. And when they heard o.f the res\lrrection of the 4ead. V. 28. For in Ilim we live and move some mocked: and others said, We WIll hear these agam of ' 
this matter. ' and have our being. This is corroborative of 

83. So Paul departed from among them. . , h f d' h d 
84. Howbeit, certain men clave unto him, and believed: t e ormer statement, an repeatmg, uman e-

among the whioh was Dionysius the Areopagite, and.a wom· pendence upon God.and our very close relation to an named Damaris, and others with them.' , 
him. ;s:~ may be found of us. .. 

V., 29. Forasmuclt then as we are tlte 
offspring. If w~ are the offspring of God, we 
ought to rise upfrom'o~r own highest nature to a 

PRINCIP AL 'THOUGHT. -, Declare the nn- conception of the spiritual nature of the Godhead, lulownGod. • 
and nottothink of him as gold, or silver, or stone, 

GOLDENTEXT.-"Inblmwellve,andmove graven by art and man's devise. 

Tnu:.-A. D.52. 
PLACE.-Athens, the Capital of Attica, Greece. This city 

was the great metropolis of literature and art. 

andh~ve onr belng."-Acta17 :28. ' , V.30. Times of tbis ignorance God 
OUTLINE. 

I. Panl's address to the conrt on ltlars' Hill. 
v. 2;l-31. 

ll. How Paul's address was reeeived. V. as. .. 
qUESTIONS. 

What oities had Paul visited just previous to coming to 
Athens? Row was he treated in those cities? How did he 
su&eed in his work in those cities'? What was the distance 
from the !ast city, and mode of travel? At' what season of 
the year did he reach Athens? How is the city of Athens 
eituated P Describe Mal"1l' Hili. Why had they an altar" to 
the unknown God?" Whom did Paul preach to them? What 
was denied of God? What affirmed of God? What do we 
in God? What ought we not to think? What is com. 
manded all men! For what is a day appointed? By whom 
is the world to be judged? What did tliey Bay of the resur
reotion 1 What was. the result of Paul's preachlng,.,ft Athens P 

INTRODlTCTION. 
The journey from Berea was, first, seventeen miles 

to Deum by land, thence by water to Athens, ordi
narily requiring about three days. He would sail 
by many points of historic interest, as Thermopylffi 
and Mllrathon, but he lands, tilled with excit~d in· 
terest, in the Pirffins, the celebrated harbor of Athens. 
Athens itself is situated about five miles in.Iand. 
Four famous mountains lie .• around it, and four still 
more famous hills are within the city. In his hurried 
journey~ Paul had reached this city, weary and 
anxious, waiting the coming of his helpers, Silas' 
and Timothy. While thus waiting, he walks around 
this celebrated city, am~ng its countless statues and 
idols, and his heart is 'stirred within him. He began 
to discourse to the Jews in the.synagogue and WIth 
the people in the mark:et places. Soon; for the 
convenience of the throngs which gathered about 
him, he was led up to the platform on 'the summit 
of the areopagus or Mars' Hill. This brings us to 
the opening of our lesson. 

COMMENTS. 

winked at. This ignorance of Christ, God has 
apparently closed his eyes upon; or, in other words, 
he has shown his forbearance and long.suffering. 
Hut now commandetb all meu to re
pent. Now since Christ has come and manifes'ted 
himself in his wonderful teachings and marvelous 
works, there is no longer any excuse for men. ,God 
has now manifested himself in fiesh; and dwelt 
among men; has shown himself in all his divine at. 
tributes. The command to repent can no longer be 
waved by ignorance. The word now has no future 
tense. Refusal to repent now is a refusal to repent. 

V. 3t He bath appointed a day, This is 
given why men should hasten to repent. If God 
has made an appointment he will' keep it, and we 
also shall have to be there. He will judge tlte 
world. The object of that appointment is as, 
definite as the appointment. God, who made us, 
and who hears every thought of our lives and 
knows ~ll the opportunities we have ever had to 
know his will,' he is our judge. In righteous
ness bytbat man. No errors in that judgment. 
It is to be by tltat man whom be hath or
dained. Not by some indifferent man who may 
be a stranger to our measure of responsibility, but 
by the Son of God. who took upon him humanity, 
and dwelt among men, and was tempted in all reo 
spects aswe are, yet without sin. 

V. 32. When they beard of the resur
rection ortJle dead. This sqbject would at 
once disturb the Greek. This doctrine was not ac. 
cepted by them. Paul had come very carefully to 
this subject, had not yet named Jesus, though he 
had referred to his person. Had he not been inter 
rupted, probably he would have described Jesus and 
his work fully. Some mocked, and others 
said we will bear thee again. This, im. 
plies derision on the part qf some, but there were 
{)thers more thoughtful and willing to hear. 

. Y.22. In the midst of Mars' Hill. This V.33. Paul departed Crom among 
is a rocky. eminence, a little to the west of the tltcm. That is, from Mars' Hill. Insolent and 
Acropolis, from which he could distinctly behold quiet indifference is more discouraging than dow n. 
the temples and statues on that lofty citadel. In right opposition. Paul probably saw '~y this one 
this conspicuous position, before a throng of listen· ,day's work that the people were not in a condition 
ing hearers, he spoke as' follows: Ye men or to hear the gospel. Godless learnmg puts men into 
.&-thens. , An expression of great courtesy, usually the most hopeless condition. 
employed by orators. I perceive ye are too V. 34. Certainmeli clave unt.o him. A 
luperstitioul, or very religious. Thls was a very few persons, and those scarcely heard of after 
very skillflIl way of introdueing the subject. He that time. 'Paul's sermon was very plain and sim. 

. would speak to them, not of a new God, but of one pIe, still as soon a" 'he mentioned a topic upon which 
to whom they' had ~lready erected an altar, and of they w~re prejudiced, they would hear no more. 

• whom they. had confessed themselves ignorant. ' The same characteristic may be found even in 
V. 23. As I passed by and beheld yo ur Christian communities at the pre5<ent day. One 

devotions. ,This refers to their temples, their church is very sensitive on politics, another on 
amusemenls, another on secret orders, another on 

'altars, and images. I ronnd an altar to tbe finanee, and another on temperance. If the preach. 
unknown God. To them it might appear to be er touches the sensitive point, he might as well pre. 

. a mark of respect for this stranger to observe their paTe to leave at onee, though he may have the divine 
altars so closely, and then to attempt to instruct message from heaven to del~ver. 
them. Wbom ye Ignorantly 'Worship, 
him declare I nntQ you~ There was a sort of 
~onsdiousness in thir minds that there was a deity 
of whom they could make no image, and' yet whom 
they could 'worship, when in great trials all others 
fail tq deliver them. It was the true God th&t Paul 
would declare unto them. 
. V. 24. Tbe Go,- tluit made the world 
and all tblnA's therein. This is a eomprehen. 
sive cretinitioD, making a wide distinction b.etween 
this God and all others. God is known as the Cre 
ator of the, henyens ~nd the earth; and if crA-torr 

the Sustainer and Ruler, the Sovereign of all spirit. 
ual beings. ,He dwelleth not lit temples 
made wJth hands. He is not only all. 
powerful, but he' is not subjeet to finite limitations. 

Moss AGATEs.-These "Gems of the Rockies" 
Dfe found in Wyominl!" Territory. Every lover of 
the rare and wonderful in nature hiShly prizes these 
souvenirs of the 'Far West. As pocket pieces, 
charms, jewelry settings, and specimens for cabi 
nets they are highly valued. Sprays of moss are 
plainly seen imbedded in the natural transparent 
stone, which is nearly as hard as a dJamond. Sent 
prepaid for 50' cents, or three for $1. . Price for 
large quantities given on application 

i also have selected specimens of these beautiful 
stones p<Jlished 'in their natural shape, by a new 
process~ and mounted 1Ii. good gold plate, and in 
solId gold. They are the most unique and durable 
charms now worn by ladies or gents. Price, with 
heavy goM ,plate mountings. $1; 'or in warranted 
solid gold mountings, $1 50, by mall, postpaid.Ad
dress G. G. Mead, Rawlins, Carbon Co .. Wyoming 
Territory.' , 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET. 
BUTTER.-Receiptsforthe week were 13;973 pack· 

ages; ~orts, 1,203. The market is quite irregu
lar and low·priced. Domestic consumption in all 
tpe towns and cities seems J.o be reduced about half, 
and home trade is extremely dull. There was SOille 
business for English export at 16 @ 17 cents for holf
firkin tubs, and 17 @ 18 for early creamery make. 
Poor dairies are almost unsaleable at any price. 

. There were sales of two fine Delaware dairies at 26 
cents, and good ones are freely offered at 20 @ 23 
cents; also sales of three Welch dairies at 16 @ 17 
cents. Market closes with good stocks of all grades, 
prices weak with downward tendency. We quote: 

Fancy. Fine. Faulty. 
Creamery, fresh. . . . . . •. ~@35 28@33 

" Summer make.-@25 22@24 15@20 
Home dairy, fresh ...... 28@30 22@25 12@18 

" early. . . . .. -- 20@23 H!@18 
" entire ..... 26@27 22@25 12@18 

Imitation cr·eamery. . . .. 25@26 2"O@23 12@18 
Factory butter .•....... 18@20 12@16 9@11 
Grease qualities ... , .. : .. -- 6@ 8 

CHEESE.-:Receipts'for the week were 14,380 box
es; exports, 13,415 boxes. Exporters took sparingly, 
but home'trade was good, and market is strong. at 
'last week's prices. We quote: 

Fancy. 
Factory, full cream .. 14 @14t 
Skimmed ...... , ..... - @-

,Fine. Faulty . 
13 @13t 8@12 
5 @ 7 O@ 3 

EGGB.-Receipts for the week were 6,206 bbls. 
and 1; 059 cases, The market has been up and down 
all the week. Prices started Monday at 42 @ 43 
cents, and winds' up to·day, Saturday, at 32 @ 33 
cents. We quote: 

Near·by fresh laid eggs ................... 32 @33 
Denmark, Canada and Western ........... 31 @33 

BXANs.-Imports from France 1,021 bags. We 
quote: 

Marrows, per bushel, 62 lbs .•..•.•... $3 CO@3 15 
¥ediums," ••. ......... $2 50@2 60 

DRIED FRUITs.-We quote: 

Apples, evaporated, choice to fancy .. .- ... 13 @13ol 
, " " poor to good .......•.. 10 @12 
" Southern sliced, choice to fancy ... 8 @ 9k 
".. "poor to good .......• 5 @ 7 
.. coarse cut ........... ; .... ', ....... 6 @ 7 

Peaches, peeled, evaporatea ............. 25 @28 , 
"un peeled, " .............. 12 @15 

OUR 'SABBATH 'VISITOR 
, Is Published Weekly by 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

TERMS. 

SINGLE COPIES, per year .. : ........... 60 cents . 
TEN COPIES AND UPW ARDS,per copy, 50 cents. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

All c~mrilUnications relating to business must be 
ad<iressed to the Society as above .. 

All communkations for the EdItor should be ad
dressed to FLORA A. RANDOLPH, Alfred Cen
tre, N. Y .• 

lusi1ltss ,irtelof!!. 
ar It is desired to make this as complete a directory all 

possible, so that It may become a DZNOlUNATIONAL DllUU)o 
'lOBY. Price of lJards (Slines), per annum, $3. 

-, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
0UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

.~ E. S. BLISS, President, ' 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice President, 
A. E. CRANDALL, Cashier. • 

ThIS Institution. offers to the public absolute secur. 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such accommo. 
dations. New York correspondent, Metropolitan 
National llank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

FRmNDSHIP AND ALFllED CENTRE,' N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st to 7th, ,and 15th to 22d of each 

• month 

SILAS C. BURDICK, ' 
Books, Statioru>1 y, ])rugs, GToceM, etc. 

, Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
• AND DEALER IN " 

'WATOHES, SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, &c. 

Adamll Centre, N. Y. 

R. GREEN & SON, ' 
DEALERS IN GENERAL MF,RCRAlIDIl!!I 

Drugs and Paints.· ' 

E R. GREEN, ' 
• Manufacturer of White Shirts. 

THE "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS" TO ORDInI. 

Daytona, Flo.rida. 
D. D. ·ROGERS. L. T. ROGERs.-

D D. ROGERS & BROTHER, 
~ Civil Engineers & Dealers in Real Estate, 

])isston Purchase z"n Volusia and Brevard Oountks, 

Westerly, R. I. 

T. CLAWSON, TAILOR. ' 
CLOTHS, CLOAKINGS, AND TRIMMINGS 

Samples· sent by mail. 

L. BARBOUR & CO., 
DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

E B. CLARKE, . 
• DEALER IN FURNITURE OF ALL Kuma. 

Orders by mail promptly filled. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, 
~ MANuFACTURERS OF FINE CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

O LANGWORTHY & CO., GENERAL STORR 
• Books, Hardware, and Glas8UJare, ,a Spedn,ltu. 

Send for Catalogue of Garden Se~. 
,; 

" peeled, sun dried, choice to fancy.12 @14 
" " '" poor to good ... 9 @l1t 
If unpeeled, halves ................... 5~@.6 

GEO. H. SPICER, CARRIAGE lliNuFACTUBBB. 

B URDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of First (]lass Work. Low PriCtJ8. 
Tinw!1re, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural Address by letter, Hopkinton, R. I. 

" " quarters ........................... " 5 @ 5! 
Huckleberries, perlb .................... 10 @11 
Blackberries " ..................... - @11 
Raspberries, black, per lb ................ 27 @28t 

BUTTER, CBEEBE, EGGs, BEANS, ETC. 
lJ'u1:usi'IJelg and Entirely on Oommissitm. 

Oa8h advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and account of sales and remittancel 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goode are sold 
We nave no Agents, make.9.o purchases whatever for 
our own account, and IOlicit consignments of prim~ 
qUality property. 

DAVID W. LKwIB & Co., Nzw You. 
,This address is HUfflcient both tm goods aDfl lettera. 

o 

-4KIJ4G 
··POWDER 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 

strength and wholesomnness. More ec.onomical !~an 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot besold III ~ompetItlOn 
with the multitude of low test, short wmght. alum 
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER 00 106 Wall st., N. Y. 

FOR SA.LE" 
House and Lot, on Main Street, suitable for two 

families, or for renting to studcnts. 

Implements, and Hardware. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALFRED UNIVER
SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. For circular, address T.'M. DAVIS. 
" 

'. 
Alfred, N, Y. 

J. C. BURDICK, 
WATCHMAKER and ENGRA VER. 

QUIOK TRAIN WATCHES A SPEOIAL'l'Y. 

ALFRED MACHINE WORKS, 
Machine Repairing, Models, Emery G1'lnders, &C, 

Aiso Hemlock Lumber for sale. G. O. SHERMAN. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER, LIME EXTRAOTOR, and 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATERCo., LeonardSville, N,. Y. 

New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCOOK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. 

THE N. Y. SAFETY STEAM POWER CO. 
Vertical and Horizontal Steam Engi-nes & Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. 

THmIAS B. STILL~I.A.N & CO., CHEMISTS. 
Analyses'of Ore8, Minerals, Waters, &e. 

40 & 42 Broadway. 

R 1L TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
.FINE CLOTHING. CustomlVorka Specialty. 

A .. L. TITSWOHTH. 63 Lispenard St. 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. " 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTJ,rn, JR. H. W. FISH. JOS. M. TITSWORTH. 

" GORTON'S HOUSE·HEATING STEAM GENERATOR. 
-Cheapest and best. Send for Circular to 

GORTON BOILER ~1F'G Co., 110 Center St . 
A. GOOD BA.RN A.ND GARDEN. 

Two Good Wells, one in the house lind the other ______ :-p:-Ia:-i=n-:fi-::c:::ld=,-:::::=-N. :-J-::. -::'~-:''-====_ 
near the barn. Call on or address A 1YIERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

W1'I. 1. LA,NGWORTHY, Alfred Centre, N. Y. EXECUTIVE BOARD . 
., C. POTTER, JR., Pres., 'I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas., 

C' OLTON'S MAPS E. P: SAUNDERS, Sec., G.H.BABcOCK,Cor.Sec., 
New:Market, N. J. Plainfield, N. J.' 

-OF-

BIBLE AND DIISSIONARY LANDS. 
"The Peninsula of Mt. Sinai," illustrating the 

journey of the Isruclit~ from ~gypt to .Canaan; 
" Palestine before the Conquest;' "Palestme after 
the Conquest·" " New:, Testament 1frap of Pales· 
tine'" and" The Travels of St. 'Paul," pi inted on 
handsomely,colortod cards, 4tx3t iJ;rche~, for hanq 
use in classes and home study. PrIce, III packages 
of ten each. 40 cents . 

Maps of Palestine. with Plans' of Jeruselem and 
its Envirims; Old Testament and New Testament 
Maps of' Palestine; the Peninsula of Mt. Sinai, 

'showing tile Journeys of I~ruelj the Travels of 
Paul with Modern Mission Stations; and Maps of 
Bibl~ Lands. Size, 32x25 to 116x81 inches; price, 
$1 50 to $12 80. 

Colton's Missionary Map , 
of the World: -

This very large and complete map, Cltx12 feet, is, 
printed in oil colors on fine cloth, shows the central 
stations of American and Foreign Societies, in bold 
letterink. ond gives statistics.of population, rellgiori. 
etc. A help of great value in tIle missionary meet, 
ings of churches and Sabbath schools. Price, in
cluding a manual, $20. 

By an arrangement with the publishers, we can 
furnish these maps at reduced rates. For special 
term!! and descriptive catalogues, address 
~IISSIONARY REPORTER, Ashaway, R. I. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First day of e,ach month, at 2 P. M .. 

THE SEVENTH·DA Y BAP'l'lST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. '. 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President: PIa,infield, N. J" 
E. R. POPE; Treasurer,.Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

CLOTHING MADE TO· ORDER OR READY 
, 1fADE, from Samples. Agent for W ANA

MAKER & BROWN, Philadelphia. Rllbber Goods a 
Specialty. 10 per ct. discount to Clergymen. 

41 W. ]\>ont St. ALEX. TITSWORTH. . 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builders of Printing Pre88es. 

C. POTTER, JR., Proprietor. 

O M. DUNHAM, MEROHANT TAILOR,' AND 
• Dealer in Gent'8 Furnishing Good8. 

Next to Laing's Hotel. '- 44 W. Front St. 

P OPE BROTHERS, DEALERS IN. . 
. ])ry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Gmes, OfW"]Jets, 

Oil Oloths, Mats, &0. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
. PLANING MILL. 
Sash, Blind8, ])oor8, Moulding8, ¢c; 

w. M. STILLMAN, 
. ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Comt Commissioner, etc. 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MER O.H ANT TA I LOR 8. 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., . 
, PHYSICIAN ANi> PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove avo 
, . 

C B.COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRINTING 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power, 

Factory at Westerly, R. I, ' 112 Monroe St. 

Big' Foot Prairie, Ill; 

CLARKSON HERITAGE, 
BREEDER OF PURE BRED POULTRY. 

Fowls and Eggs for sale. . Write for card. 

E A. WALTERS. . ~ 
• • PATENT illy ELEVATORS AND CARRlEBS., 

Best in use. Agents wanted, 

, lIIilton, Wis. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
' • Stationery, Jewelry, MU8ical In8trv,menU, 

FANOY AND HOLIDAY GOODS., Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE. . 
~ REGISTERE]) PHARMAOIST, 

Post-Office Building, . ' Milton. Will 

MUSIOAL DEPARTMENT OF lfILTON COLLEGE. 
Piano Ploying, Voice Culture, Organ, HarmonJ 

Theory, Violin, &c. N. W. WILLLUlS, Director. 
, ' 

Milton Jn~1tion, Wis.. ., 

L T. ROGERS, :1 ~ ~ 
• Notary Public, Oo~ yancir, and Town Clerk. 
Office at reSIdence, M ton Junction, Wis. , 

Minnekota. , 

E LLIS AYRES, PHOTbGRAPHIC ARTIST. 
COPYING IN lNnIAN INK, OIL, CRAYON, &0. 

Dodge Centre,·Minn. 

Kansa .. 

GRIFFIN & SON, , , 
DEALERS IN DRUGS AND GROCERIES,' 

Nortonville, Kansas: 

IIhe Jabbath It~ortlt'~ 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

! • . 

BY THE , 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-AT

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY 00., N. Y., 

- TERMS OF SUBSOlUPTION. . 

Per year, in advance .................. " • " .-•• *2 00' 
Papers to foreign countries.will be charged 00 ccntl 

additional, on account of postage., ' . 
ur If payment is delayed beyond six inonths, 50 

cents additional will be charged. . 
No paper discontiliued until&rrearagee are paid, 

, except at the option of the publisher., ' 
• ADVERTIhlNG DEPARTMENT. 

,', 

Transient advertisements will be iriserted for 50 
cents an inch for the' first insertion" and '215. cents an. 
inch for each subsequent 41eertion. ,Special con
tracts made with parties ~dvertieing extensively, or 
for long terms; , ' 
, Legal advertisements mserted 8tlegal'rateL ' 
, Yearly advertisers may have their advertisementl, 
changed quarterly Without extra charge. ' .. " . 

No a~vertisements of. objectionable Cbarac~.will 
be adImtted. . ',' '. . ... ',,' .' 

JOB' PRINTING. 

, The {)ffice is furnished with.- a. supply o~ . jobblnS 
material, and'more will ~,added!'8,the business maI 
demand, so that aIr work 1n that; lint:l can be executel 
with neatness and'dispatch. ... , .,., ' ,,' 




